
A  d a y  to  re m e m b e r
i^tOUZING fK* nMny Morfon younqttart 

« l b« antbrinq ickool for lirtf time 
m»»k II David Ramby and Hii irothar, 
P. B. Ramby. Tbo doori of educational 

r'iit'Oni all ovor tbo nation iwinq wide to

accommodate tha youn9stari whole thirst for 
knowledge is unquenchable. In America's 
houses of learning lie tha future of the uni
verse.
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indra DeBusk seeks "M aid " title
Mirant in the Junior 

I Canon t iintest to be held 
September 12. at the 

, Acuiiii - Buildini in .Mor- 
Mu< .Sandra De Bunk of 

Third Street in .Mor-

I Or Busk it. the daughter of 
M:- R L De Bj^  and 
of M'jrion (or more than
■>

1“̂  year old Sandra has 
ird m a lar(te number of 

I KtiMiirv She will repre- 
-■*>■'11)1 ;n the 19M-6.S sea- 

I Arerieader and participate 
learhers and Future 

'■rs clubs as well. She 
been active in band, 

t anil science club, 
njer if the First Baptist 

Sandra sings in the 
choir

Khool ;tnd church ac- 
>he - . ..tup member of 
> Girls oriianization. and 

“S. Tor recreation aho 
' Itowlinp and ia a bowling 
I nrmbei.
||ir! chu-en Junior Maid of 

»JI be awarded an all- 
I 'srdrobe and second run- 
* ?rf$ a $50 wardrobe, 
i rntering the contest must 
t to the contest rules. Rales 

I - !  girls must “ be willing to

Hamlra Ib'ltiisk

wear, a .sports outfit of her choos
ing, and in an evening dress; she 
will also be asked to perform a 
talent of some kind." They must 
also “ realize that the purpose of 
this entire program is to stimu
late interest in cotton."

The entries must agree to co
operate with the Junior .Maid of

L o o k  a t t h o s e  h an d s!
YOU SUPPOSE fbay're clean enough fo Safurday nighf. Assistant coach Fred W eaver' 

with?" Tom Rowden seems to (left) and R. L. DeBuJt seem to be en,oyIng the
"'9 this group et the ice cream supper whole affair. tdiom ioc  ol *

th# Merton Athletic Booiters TRIBUNE Photo

Morton schools to open for new year M onday
A full day of classes will greet 

students next .Monday as they re
turn to classrooms to begin the 
1964-65 school term in Morton.

Supt. Ray Lanier announced that 
classes will convene Monday at 
8:45 a m. with school to be con
ducted on a full scale and dis
missing at the regular time of 3:30 
p.m. The same schedule will con
tinue throughout the week, which 
will be climaxed on Friday night 
with the opening football game, 
when the Indians meet Olton on 
the home gridiron.

This year's opening day, how
ever, will be considrably different 
than in the past, as the result of 
the extensive building and remo
deling program which has been 
underway, including the construc
tion of a new high school.

Hiph school students — those in 
the 9th, 10th. 11th and I2th grades 
— will report at the new high 
school building, it was explained, 
while 6th, 7th and kth graders will 
report to the old high school, now 
to he used as a junior high.

Students in the 3rd, 4th and 5th 
grades will report to the former 
Junior high building, now the 
elementary building. First and se
cond graders will report to the 
primary building.

First graders, if was emphasiz
ed. must bring with them Monday 
morning their birth certificates 
and record of immunizations. 
Boys and girls enrolling in first 
grade mu.-.t be six years of age 
on or before September 1. and are 
required to have had small pox 
vaccinations and diphtheria im

munizations.
The enlarged cafeteria will be 

in opera!loi on the first day of 
school, Monday, and school buses 
will make their initial runs

Added 'o 'he curriculum this 
year a> the high school will be a 
general shop class, in which the 
initial period will be devoted to 
mechanical drawing, following by

Record school enrollment expected
A record enrollment was pre

dicted for the Morton schools this 
week a.s only a few days of vaca
tion remained for boys and girls 
before starting the 1964-65 term 
next .Monday morning.

Supt. Ray Lanier anticipates in- 
crea.sed enrollment in every build
ing of the school system, and said 
that it IS expected the peak in 
numbers, which *s usually reached 
just prior to Christmas, will be

from 1425 to 1450, as compari'd to 
last year's figure of 1.363.

Last September, (he administra
tor stated, opening day enrollment 
for the entire schixil system was 
1,130 students There is little doubt 
this will be substantially increas
ed ihis year.

Principal Bill Matthews said to
day he expects the high school 
enrollment to be about 270. while

S«-e K.M(OIJ.MK>T, Page 6

wood working and use of lathe 
machines, and then hot metals. It 
I.S hoped that perhap- next year 
this course can be expanded to in
clude leather craft and lapidary 
to provide siudenls with fundamen
tal basic knowledge of a variety 
of industrial arts. Also added has 
been a full year's cours»- in auto 
mechancis, giving students with 
a talent in this line an oppor
tunity to improve their skills.

Young students who are in need 
of additional attention and instruc
tional aids will be included in a 
soecial education course which 
has been added to the curri
culum this year. Two new teach
ers have been hired to provide 
the instruction necessary for these 
pupils.

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier Like A West Texas Sandstorm'
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Carr to speak at C-C banquet
City council votes to sell bond issue

appear beofre the judges in street 
Cotton Committee in all publicity 
decided upon by the committee. 
She must also, if chosen Junior 
Maid of Cotton, remain unmar
ried until the completion of the 
pmmotion program.

Contestants will be judge on 
background, appearance, poise, 
personality and talent.

Candidates must pay all their 
expenses incidential to their ap- 
p<‘arance in the contest, but it will 
not be necessary (or those enter
ed to purchase cotton clothing or 
to appear in cotton clothing for 
any part of the show.

Entrants are urged to turn in 
their entry forms as .soon a$ pos
sible to the Morton Chamber of 
Commerce. The deadline ha.s been 
moved to 5 p.m. September. 5.

Other entries from the Morton 
area include Pam Reynolds. Linda 
Hawk.ns, Jan Scoggins, Wadonna 
Strother, Gail Howell, Gaylene 
Weed, Peggy Ramsey and Diana 
Cox.

The Junior Maid of Cotton Con
test was designed to stilumate in
terest in the Colton industry. The 
winner will represent Cochran 
County in various functions 
throughout the South Plains a.s 
Mi-ss Junior .Maid of Cotton for 
1965,

Confirmation was received this 
week that Waggoner Carr. Attor
ney General of Texas, would be 
the speaker at the third annual 
banquet of the Morton Area 
Chamber of Commerce. The event 
is scheduled (or Thursday, Novem
ber 19.

In a letter to chamber presi
dent Gene Snyder. Carr indicated 
that he had arranged his .schedule 
so as to be present, and that he 
was looking forward to renewing 
Morton acquaintances.

Although the date is still more 
than two months away, prelimin
ary plans are already being drawn 
up for the banquet, at which of
ficers (or the year 1964 will be in
stalled. However, because of a 
change in the by-laws thus past 
year, new officers and directors 
will not take office until Janu
ary 1.

Highlight of the banquet will tx' 
the naming of the Citizen at the 
Year, and a new award this year, 
the Farm Family of the Year. 
Previous winners of the Citizen of 
the Year are Melvin McCoy in 
1963 and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds in 
1963.

Ca.sh awards for the first load of 
grain and the first bale of cotton 
in the Morton Area will also be 
doled out, and a complete, detailed 
program of work for the chamber 
in 1965 will be presented.

See t'AKK, Page 6

Lions to resume 
meetings Sept. 2

First meeting of the Lions Club 
following the customary summer 
recess has been scheduled for next 
Wednesday noon. Sept. 2, it was an
nounced today by George Boring, 
president.

The session will be held at the 
County Activity Building, and all 
members are urged to ^  pre.scnt.

Boring said initial plans will be 
discussed for the annual Ladies' 
Night when local teachers are 
honored, and general plans for the 
year's activities outlined.

Morton City Council in a regular 
Monday afternoon session voted 
unanimously to sell the $280.OOU 
utility bond recently approved by 
Morton citizens, and to refinance 
$120,000 gas system revenue bonds. 
Bunds will be sold to the First 
Southwest Compan>, a large re
putable company represented by 
Joe W. Smith who is financial ad
visor for the city of Morton.

Smith present^ to the council, 
several plans for selling the bonds. 
Among those seriously considered 
by the group was a plan in which 
the First ^uthwest Co. was to 
buy the bonds, then the City of 
Morton would pay back the prin
cipal in a twenty-five year period.

Another plan offered a twenty year 
period, and a third required pay
ment in a fifteen year period.

After financial advisor Smith, 
and councilman Greene carefully 
presented reports on their studies 
of the advantages and dangers in
volved in each program, the coun
cil decided to sell the bond in a 
twenty year period. Neal Rose 
made the first motion to accept 
the 30-year plan. He was given 
second by Tom Rowden and the 
motion was unanimously accepted.

The 20-year plan carried with it 
a 3.9017 interest rate. Councilmen 
were pleased with this compari- 
tlvely low figure.

The 20-year plan was then

amended to include a fifteen year 
option. This amendment gives the 
council the authority to pay the 
bond principal and interest in full 
at the end of fifteen years if they 
find themselves financially able 
to do so. Kenneth Thompson made 
the first motK>n on the amend
ment which was given a second by 
Van Greene, and unanimously 
passed by council members.

The Council's decision was a 
thoughtful one. The 25-year plan 
was rejected when councilman 
Greene brought to the council's 
attention the fact that the twenty 
year program would mean a $74,- 
863 saving! in interest over ex- 

See COI XCIL, Page 6

55 agg»ner Carr

Bracero killed in 
traffic accident 
near Whiteface

Jose Avina, 36-ycar-old bracero 
worker on the Jim Middleton farm, 
was struck and killed Sunday night 
at 8:57 p.m. by an automobile 
traveling on state highway 116 
three and four tenths miles west of 
Levelland.

Driver of the car was 23-year-old 
Bobby Neal who lives one mile 
east of Whiteface. He was driving 
a 1960 Chevrolet Impala.

Neal related the account of the 
accident to a Tribune reporter 
late Tuesday afternoon.

He was traveling west from Le
velland to Whiteface on Highway 
116 in a return trip from Sunday 
night church services. .Neal said 
he was traveling at a speed of

Si>e KK.VC KItO, Page 6

Indians score victory 
in football scrimmage

A jubilant band of Morton In
dians resumed football workouts 
Wednesday morning following a 
surprise victory in a scrimmage 
with the Canyon gridders Tuesday 
afternoon at Friona.

The Indians scored twice during 
the practice while holding the 3-A 
Canyon team scoreless. The teams 
had the ball ten minutes on of- 
fease before shifting to defensive 
work.

Head Coach J. P. Jones appear
ed pleased with the scrimmage, 
e.specially with the defensive work. 
The Canyon club never penetrated 
the Indian 30 yard trip during the 
regular scrimmage. However. 
Jones pointed out that the local 
eleven needs work on their goal
line defense. Canyon scored 
three times from the ten yard 
line in goal-line drill, while the 
Indians managed to cross the 
double chalk only once.

“ This scrimmage did us a world 
of good,’ ’ commented Jones. “ Now 
We can work to elimiate the mk- 
takes we made, and be more rea

dy for our opener against Olton.”  
Jones also said that although the 
Indians didn't break loose for any 
long runs, they were hitting quick
er and sharpt'r than in the last 
couple of years.

The Indians forward wall is not 
as heavy as the past couple of 
years, but they have quite a bit 
more speed. Lack of speed in the 
line hurt the Morton cause con
siderably during the past two 
campaigns.

Jones singled out Billy Laws and 
Kenney Palmer as doing excep
tional jobs on defense. Laws is 
breaking in at middle guard, and 
was a pleasant surprise, “ for not 
having had any experience, he 
did a real fine job,”  .Tones said. 
Bobby Dobson was the workhorse 
ballcarrier for the Indians, but the 
Morton mentor declined to point 
out any other boys. “ They all did 
a good job, and I'm proud of 
the whole bunch," Jones added 
with a smile.

Gang tackling was much more 
in evidence against (anyon than

Bee FOOTOAIX, Page •
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PRETTY C O N N IE  STOW E, daughfer of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Stowe, is all ready for tha 
coming MHS foofball season as she displays 
a schadula placard and a Morfon Indian pan*

t  - J t  ml) k!k II

R e a d y  f o r  fo o tb a ll
nanf. Tha Stowe's are new-comars fo Morfon, 
having moved hara from Pap several months 
ago.

TRIBUNE Photo
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Eastside Elementary school to 
open A^onday; expects 73 pupils

Mrs. Ccorqe Boring 
bridge club hostess

T-‘«cher.i ji.il ipproxmnitel* TO 
studfnis at the t, t.Mde Klemen- 
lar> Sch(^»l jr,- Kokinj> forward 
ami maJtoi^ final preparatiixis for 
thi' ufk-nai.; of skhiMl on August 
31.

M.j»t >f the pupils in grades 1 
Ihi -t !ia\i' ifiiislensl for ihe 
If'iia ril auj all m'w pu
pil- !■ ■!! fiiiici; Mi=rida,\ Auj*usl 31

f a-i! life Henu-niarv w ill ope- 
la le  with thr«‘i teuihers .n the 
s v - iim  this v a i  l̂ he nr--w teacher 
l.pi the fir-t --O' -ter, Mrs hre»la 
and facults meetiniis M rs I> irsev 
a ti-rch ti But . : i  'lleiJi in T .'lo r . 
l^ sa s  .'s‘-e t-.r.. a Bache '.ir of

Science degree in education and 
wrtll serve in the capacity of 
first grade teacher this year Ed
mond lang will return thi.s \ear 
to teach the third and fourth 
grade- Mrs. Lula Blanford. who 
receiitlv returned from .San .An- 
C.-I0 w ;' !■ vh  the -ts.iml ciadc.

Mrs. Blanford said Tuesday, 
are liHiking forward to a 

busy and .succes.-lul schiail .vear." 
Then she .tsLid that parents of 
first giade pupi s p leav come wi'h 
the child so the infiirniat ion nevsJ- 
ed for enrolItTH-nt would be avail
able.

Mrs. (ieo ige Boririg wa.s hostess 
I riday night as members and 
guests of her bridge club conven
ed

Two table.s were in play during 
the evening, after which a salad 
plate was served by he hostess.

MeniSwr- p. nt wen- Mrs. 
Steve .Moiiic- Ir-. Bob May bon.

i'll and Mis. Lo- 
- e re Mrs. (lay 

John Haggard 
JiCins've

■M. ■ tt.lijn  iif 
well Wiiih (,ac 
ne:| I’ lu r, M 
and M: .I..li'> -

I'se Tribune Classifieds

M i s . S ie s e  Brncken and  ch ild 
ren. Khomla an I Kim and her 
nil ihiT. Ml K.siherine Baker, 
were w.-kend vivili.is in Big 
y p: my

dVDorfon
Entered as aeeoiid riaaa matter at the punt office la ]-red as aeeoad riaaa matter at the puM office is u -  

Tesla, under the Act uf ('ung.eas ul Man-k 1.

TE X A S- I>.ST FRONTIER- 
OFT’ ir iA I .  NEWSPAPJTR OF a x T U U N  COUNTr 

Puhllshi'd every Thursday Muraiug al lUd .N. Main Hi

tiK N E  MNYIIKR. Publisher

I 9

■ ^ ^ ts T  m »s  mss

/964
R E S S  A S S O C I A H o i l

Subscription rates — In Cochran County and idjoiniM_____
year. $3 5o; sw nxmlha. Jif tlO; three months, t l 25 
County; Per year. M.50. six mon’ hs. $2 50. three munlhi.Ji’^  
sure proper service, subscribers will please notify us aranwivaa 
i f  address. e «y u ,t|

Library moving day
MISS LO REN A JA C K S O N . Modon high Lb- man are working feverishly fo sHempt lo have 
rarian, Is surrounded by books as she prepares 
♦o distribute the volumes on the shelves in the 
library of the new high school bu ding. Work-

as much of the new building ready for occu
pancy next week as possible.

TRIBUNE Photo

Any erroneoue statement reflecting on the chsrsctsr.______
the standing of any persotu firm or corporation will be c «T e ^  
the same lieing brought to our attestion by written suteauggl

DON'T GET EXCITED JOHN. She only traded it in on a beautiful 
new car. And she showed real good sense by financing it at First 
State Bank where monthly payments are lower because the car
rying charges are lower.

Federated Clubs begin meetings
Local hoppenings o f in te re st...

Morton's Federated Cluhw get 
underway in September with vari
ed and interesting programs on 
the agenda.

E-n>a Smuh Junior Study Club 
•  ill h-yvvr Mrs Jim Johnson, pre- 
sxdimt w th an al fresco supper at

‘ VOue riNANClAl 
reiEND

MEMBEI F 0 I C

[ 0 1  r s t ] S ] t a t e  { B | a n k '

MORTON, TEXAS

L'Allegrn Study Club will open 
lb season with the president's din
ner m the home of Mrs. Harold 
Drennan on September 3 at 8 p.m. 
.Mrs E. O Willingham was install
ed as president at the closing 
meeting

Elms L. Slaughter Study Club, 
organized thk> year, will meet at 
7 30 p m. September 3 in the home 
of Mrs. Leonard Coleman for a 
covered dish supper honoring the 
presidi'nt. Mrs. Willie Taylor.

September 5 is date scheduled 
by Town and Country Study Club 
for a breakfast honoring the 
club s new president. Mrs. Connie 
(,ray. Golden Arrow Room of the 
Wig Warn Reiitaurant will be the 
setting lor the breakfast to start 
at 9 a m.

Fun For Every Member
of the Family .

S IG N -U P  is 
N O W  U N D E R W A Y  for

Fall and W inter League Bowling
Pick your favorite time . . . leagues bowl every 
night except Saturday and Sunday . . .  early lea
gues or late. Leagues fo r men, women, boys, 
g irls, or mixed league bowling.

IF Y O U  W O U LD  LIK E T O  BE A  L E A G U E  M EM B ER

PHONE 266-3911
Ask For Information About the Leagues Which Begin Next Week

1964-65 L E A G U E  S C H ED U LE
Mon., 6:30 p.m. —  HPH Mixed Couples 
Mon., 9.-00 p.m. —  Men's Scratch Trio 
Tues., 1:30 p.m. —  Women's League 
Tuts., 6:30 p.m.— Women's Sunset League 
Tues., 9:00 p.m.— Men's Western League 
W ed., 9:00 a .m.— Ladies Earlybird League

—  Ladies' MoonlightersW ed., 9:00 p.m.
League

Thurs., 6:30 p.m. —  Ladies' Trio League 
Thurs., 9:00 p.m. —  Men's Major League 
Fri., 7:30 p.m. —  Mixed Couple's League 
Sat., 10:30 a.m. —  Bantam (Grades 4-5-6. 

7-8)

F R O N T IE R  L A N E S , Inc
L E V E L L A N D  H IG H W A Y P H O N E  2 6 6 -3 9 1 1

O R D IN W  F NO. S-S4 
.NV ORDINANCE FIXING. THE 

TIME THAT TAXES BECOME 
DELINQl EVr. PROVIDING Ft)R 
COLLECTION OF PENALTIES. 
INTEREST .A.ND COLLECTION 
COSTS ON DELLNQCE.NT TAXES 
PRO\ IDING FOR DISCIH .NT ON 
TAXES PAID ON OR BEl ORE 
CERTAIN DATES. AND CON- 
TAIM.NG A SAMNGS CL.ACSE 

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CI
TY  COL'.NCIL OF THE CITY OF 
■MORTON

SECTION I: TH.AT all taxes lie- 
vied by the C'ty council on tax
able properly within the city li
mit* of the city of Morton shall 
be delinquent if they remain un
paid on February 1, of the year 
next after which said taxe> are 
levied.

SFCnON 2: TH.AT there shall 
be charged a pt'iialty for delin
quent taxes, which penalty shall 
be charged to the ta.x payer, upon 
the following schedule, to wit:

A penalty of one (1%) per cent 
shall be added if said taxe* are 
paid in the month of February;

A penalty of two (2%) per cent 
khall be added if said taxes are 
paid in the month of March;

A penalty of three (3) per cent 
shall be added if said taxes are 
paid in the month of April;

A penalty of four (1%) per cent 
shall be added if said taxes are 
paid in the month of May;

A penalty of five (5%) per cent 
shall be added if said taxes are 
paid in the month of June;

A penalty of eight (8) per cent 
shall be added if said taxes are 
paid in any month after the month 
of June next after the due date of 
said taxes.

SECTION 3: THAT all taxes le
vied by the city council which be
come delinquent .shall bear in
terest from February 1, of their 
delinquent date at the rate of six 
(6%) per cent per annum until 
said taxes are paid in full.

SECTION 4: THAT all costs of 
collection of delinquent taxes 
shall be charged to the taxpayer 
in so far as is allowed by law.

SECTION 5: THAT all taxes le
vied by the city council on tax
able property within the city li
mits of the city of Morton shall 
receive discount upon payment 
thereof if paid on or before De
cember 31st of the year in which 
said taxes are levied upon the 
following schedule;

If paid in the month of October, 
three (3%) per cent of the 
amount due.

If paid in the month of Novem
ber, two (2%) per cent of the 
amount due.

If paid in the month of Decem
ber, one (1%) per cent of the 
amount due.

And without discount thereaf
ter.

SECTION 6; If any part of this 
ordinance shall be held to be in
valid, ille:gal, or inoperative, for 
any rea.son, such holding shall not 
invalidate any other portion there
of but the same shall remain in 
full force and effect as though 
the portion held invalid, illegal, or 
inoperative were never enacted 
hereunder.

AND IT IS SO ORDERED 
Passed by the council on first 

reading this 10th day of Aug., 1064.
Passed by the council on second 

reading this 17th day of Aug. 1964.
Passed by the council on third 

reading this 24th day of Aug. 1964.
Dean Weatherly, Mayor

ATTEST;
ELRA ODEN, SECRETARY 
Published in Morton Tribune Aug. 

27, 1964,

the home of Mrs. Truman Doss on 
September 10. 7:45 pm.

Mr* M C. Ledbetter, president 
of 1936 Study Club, will be guest 
of honor for the opening meeting 
of her club on September 16 at 
7:30 p.m. in rhe home of Mrs. 
James St. Clair.

Y  M Junior Study Club will 
meet .September 24 li>r the presi
dent's dinner, members will be no
tified as to meeting place. Mrs 
Cullen Dan.sbv is president of Y- 
M

Publicity chairmen (reporters) 
for the clubs have been asked to 
notify all officers to be at the 
respective meeting place.s 15 mi
nutes ahead of the .scheduled 
meeting time in order for a photiv 
grapher from the Morton Tribune 
to make a group picture.

Nancy and Barbara Sanders, 
Whitefare. have been viaiting with 
their uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Sanders while their parents. 
.Mr. and Mrs C. L. Sanders made 
a trip to Calvert, San .Marcos and 
th(' Gulf Coast.

Paula and Terr) I.ewls, Brown
field: Brenda and Stephen Standi- 
fer of Portales are guest* here in 
the home of their grandparents. 
Mr and Mr* Everett Nichols 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Milter and 
family. Yakima. W.uh , E. A Mil
ler and family of Temple arrived 
Tuesday for a visit with Mrs. 
W L. Miller, mother of the two 
men. Th<y also will visit with oth
er relatives while here.

t>un Allsup. J, C. Reynolds, Ric
ky Lindsey. Jug Hill and Leon 
Hamilton were in Fort Worth 
Monday for a showing of the new 
Chevixilrt*.

Mr. and Mrs. (kulti (, j 
have returned to dinr I 
Lubbock after a v 
suter, Mr* K T Ttne 1 
band David Smitb.
Texas Tech, also lunB 1 
Tarver home and in the I 
Mr. and Mrs David Tt.-s 
Mr and Mrs Doug Zaber j 
and Mrs Zuber art n- 

J. I .  «iiKl.r. kh 
and grandson. Johna.v H vi 
Johnny, are vuitiai a ! 
with Mr and Mrs Bill 
She IS the former Biy kj 

Mr. and Mrs. l.rataH I 
and Mr and Mrs Harokll 
and families spent duir vg 
in Kuidovi

Mr. and Mrs U. 0. f «  
turned 'heir homt a 
gorda Monday after 1 vial 
with her hiuthers. Boyd iaf| 
Willis and their finuiwt.

Betsy Crowder host 
to Slumber Party

Betsy Crowder hostinl a batk- 
to-achool slumber party at her 
home Tuesday night for a small 
group of girl friends.

Watermelon was served and the 
girls enjoyed listening to Betsy's 
collection of records.

Those attending were: Mary 
Kate Miller, Sandy de Busk. Diane 
Fields, Pam Reynolds. Jane I.up- 
er. Linda Hawkins and .Mary St. 
Clair.

O P E N I N G

Little Folks School

Phone your news to S92-2UI

August 3 1 , 1964

M rs. Joe Gipson, Owner-TeoeW

T H E Y 'R E  H E R E
#965

NOW!

PICKUPS
G e t  in  a n d  s e e  u s  n o w  . . .  w h i le  w e  s t il l h a v e  s o m e  o f  these '65'«* 

b e c a u s e  th e y  w o n 't  la st  lo n g !

STILL P L E N T Y  O F  1964

OLDSM OBILES
• • • • and w e need to sw ap ^em off

O u r  t ra d in ' b r it c h e s  a r e  o n  —  c o m e  in  fo r  a  r e a l f in e  deal

Hawkins Oldsmobib
111 E . W A S H IN G T O N PHOimE 2^*
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;ol happenings o f interest. . .
Lf! Vtoriow. lofiwi r̂ 

J ,  ba>ine'  ̂iMtor hue Von- 
iHe *nd -Mrs -Morrow now live

riill*-
.  and Mr-. U*'' an*!
lihildren have returned from 

■*hue they -’ P*’" ! <he .-.iim- 
lnhile Corley attended West 

I nivei'ity-
aiid .hire. Cl.vde Browiilow 
• (lum Au>tin Sunday morn- 

J  r j  I t  aiih their parents, 
laml Mrs. Karl Brownlow and 

and Mrs. V  C. l.*sdb*‘ttcr

Arliiiguiii thu week with hU .sist-

V '  1 “  Workman and
family A dauphter of one of their 
niece, was recently attacked bv 
a dog the little girl suffered ŝ - 
vere facial laceraiiim.. She also 
Is undergoing innix ulations fur the 
prevention 01 rabies.

Mr. and M i., f y  Melds and
children. Tixld and Diane have 
leturned from a \acition at Ked 
River, N.,V.

'mM We're Proud to Announce
that

Phyllis 
Fred

has joined 
our sta ff 

of operators

Orcfer to serve you more efficiently . , .  
We Are Beginning the Fall Season 

vuith

5 OPERATORS
Instead of Our Customary Four

lO R IH EA * W EEK ES
B E A U n  S H O T

U ■'RED W ARD  
S H i R , - M cMASTER

BURDE:1 FIN CH ER 
PHYLLIS FRED

»5 S. MAIN M ORTON
PHONE 266-3601 FO R APPOINTMENT

Bobby Travis is 
champion, golfer in 
Country d u b  meet

Bobby Travii emerged as winner 
in the annual membership golf 
timinunient at the Morion Country 
( luh, which was concluded Sun
day after a week’s play.

Travis wiin the championship 
by one stroke in a play-off with 
S .M. Monroe. Consolation cham
pionship went to Willard Cox.

In the first flight. Tip Windom 
defeated Sno Willis, with Jack Wal
lace a., cunsulatiun winner.

The second flight, which was run 
on a double elimination basis, had 
not been completed a.s yet due to 
the number (if games which had 
to be played.

Merchandise prizes were award
ed to winners with the exception of 
possible high school winners in 
the .second flight.

M rs. Swinney is 
shower honoree

Mrs. Cddie Swinney was named 
honoree for a pink and blue show
er the afternoon of August 18 in 
the home of Mrs, Steve Bracken.

A pink and blue embossed white 
cake with miniature baby dull and 
parasol was used as center ar
rangement for the refreshment 
table Coffee and rolls were ser
ved to about la guests.

Phyllis Fred joins 
staff at Dortheo's

Phyllis Fri-d. recent graduate of 
Jessie Lee's Hair Designing In
stitute, Lubbock, has joined thi* 
staff of beauty operators at Dor- 
thea Weekes Beauty Salon.

This brings to five the number 
of operators for the fall sea.son 
now about to get underway.

In addition to Mrs. Weekes. own
er of the salon, and Miss Fred 
the other ihree operators are Mild
red Ward. Shirley McMasteri and 
Birdell Fincher.

Mis,. Fred, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. P. Fred of Enochs, is a 
graduate of Bula High Schixil. She 
won a trophy for her final hair 
styling from Jessie Leh*. She took 
state board examination on Au
gust 7.

Mrs. W(»ekes and the entire per
sonnel at Dorthea’s invite new as 
will as regular customers to come 
in and meet Miss Fred.

Country Music Festival 
draws 3 ,0 0 0  spectators

Morton’s second annual Country 
Music Festival, again proved a re
markable success a. approxi
mately 3,000 p<‘iiple v iew ^  the 
show in the newly dedicated Jim 
Reeves Memorial Park Saturday.

Elton Williams of Lubbock won 
th(- first place and a cash prize of 
$125.00 in the country music con- 
te»;.

Second and third place winners 
were also from Lubbock. The Grif
fin Brothers won $75 in ciish for 
second place and I.ana Delgado 
received a $50 cash prize with third 
place title.

Saturday afternoon crowds in
creased quickly and by 9.30 p.m. 
1,500 to 2.000 enthusiastic people 
were on hand for the talent judg
ing of the show and dedication of 
th( City Park, changing the name 
to Jim Keeves Memorial Park. 
The late J'm Reeves was a cele
brated country singer who was 
killed July 31 in the crash of a 
light plane at Nashville. Tenn.

Participants in the show includ
ed hillbilly bands. guitarL.ts, sing
ers and oldtime hoednwn fidders 
from as far away as Tatum, N.

Three-Way Lions 
hear Van Greene

Van Greene, district director 
for the Texas Lions Camp for 
Cripplcxl Children at Kerrviile, was 
guest speaker Monday night at a 
regular meeting of the Three Way 
Lions Club at Maple.

Greeae told club members of the 
camp’s facilities, its operation and 
the many opportunities affored the 
children who attend the camp, 
made possible by the sponsorship 
of Lions clubs over the state

Special guest also at the meet
ing wa. (George Boring, new pre
sident of the Lion.s Club here.

T e a c h e r  at B le d so e  
e a rn s  M A  at T e ch

Robert Lee Selman. Jr., of Bled
soe, received a master of sceince 
in agriculture degree in dairy in
dustry from Texas Tech Satur
day at commencement exercises 
held in Lubbock Municipal Co
liseum.

Selman was among more than 
150 who received their masters’ 
from Tech at this time.

Use Tribune Classifieds

lool I  We're Closing Out Our '6 4's In A  Gigantic

CONTEST SALE
. . .  with a trip to Chicago, III., at stake

Were Gonna Win... and Were Gonna Go!

The Only W ay W e Can W in Is To

S E L L  TH ESE '6 4  FO R D S
A T  R O C K -B O T T O M  PRICES

N O W  Is Ihe Time For You To Save . . .
A N D  S A V E  Y O U  C A N . . .  B Y  T R A D IN G  R IG H T  N O W  

F O R  A  N EW  FO R D  O R  P IC K U P

( J  M t C O Y  F O R D  S A U S
219 W . W A S H f N G T O N P H O N E  2 6 6 - 4 4 3 1

M.. and Big Spring.
Talent judges fur the festival 

were .Sky Corbin and Carrie Hobo.., 
both of Lubbock and Don Clark of 
1 arwell.

In dedication ceremonies Mayor 
Di-an Weatherly expressed hi. 
pleasure at the success of the show 
and the city council’s decision to 
name Morton’s only park after the 
famous country music star. He 
expressed his concern for the mu
sic festival's future when he ..aid, 
” We hope within a year to be 
able to dedicate a permam-nt open- 
air concrete bandstand for the 
park ”

He estimated the bandstand to 
cost $I,500 0U and added that a few 
donations for the bandstand have 
already been given.

The future of the Country Music 
Festival may indeed be very suc
cessful. Each year the festival 
gains a wider reputation.

This year a United Press Inter
national correspondent publicized 
the festival. His UPl release found 
its way into large and small news
papers all over the United States, 
and his story was received on 
tele-type at radio stations across 
the country.

4.99
Plus tax and rseappabit lira 
f.TO-IB black wall tuba type ̂

4 Ply Nylon

•  S u p e r  s t ro n g  C o o p e r  
“H i-T” nylon cord body.

•  N e w  Cooper best grade  
Hi-Carbon tread rubber.

•  N ew  Cooper Safety-Siped 
traction design.

•  N ew  and modem sidewall 
styling.

•  N ew  Cooper Pull Service 
(F S )  Guarantee.

▲ NEW COOPER
^  PULL SERVICE QUARANTEB 
^  NO LIMIT
■a to mifas, months or rotd hazardo

( I )  FULL SERVIce guarant.«> for lifo 
of original tread as to quality of 
workmanship and matorial, plus 
all normal road hazards, not in- 
eluding ropairabla puncturas.

(3) FULL ALLOWANCE grant.d on any 
unused sarvlc, based on remain- 
Ini depth of original tread and 
currant Cooper prices posted at 
fwint-of-salo.

I
6

BUY NOW 
AND SAVE

L U P E R
Tire &  Supply

101 E  Washington —  Morton

M o n e y  w in n e rs  at fe stiv a l
W IN N IN G  tho top three places in the Coun
try Western Music Pestivel held in Morton lest 
Saturday are those shown above. Left to right 
are Elton Williams, Lubbock, first place; Lana

Delgado, Lubbock. thigcL end the Griffin | 
Brothers. Luboocl, seconij place.

TRIBUNE Photo

Funeral services are held here 
M onday for John T . Garner, 86

Us* TrttNin* (lessifiod.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afiersixm in the East Side 
Church of Christ for John Ihoina. 
Garner, father of Mrs. T. C. 
Hodge.. Ed Swinney officiattxl. 
Burial in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery' under direction of Singleton 
Funeral Hume.

Garner. S4. died Sunday. He wa. 
retired farmer and carpenter. A 
native of Leon County, Garner 
lived in Hall Ccxuity before mov
ing to .Morton

Survivors in addition to Mrs. 
Hodges are three other daughters, 
Mrs. R. C. Shephard. Channmg: 
Mrs. Coleman Garrison, Silvertem

nd Mrs. Ola Lu.senbee, Turkey: 
two sisters, one brother. 17 grand
children and 24 great-grandchild-

Women Democrats to 
meet September 2

Women Democats of the Cochran 
Area will meet at II a m. at the 
home of Mrs. H. B. Barker on 
September 2 and go from there to 
t.he ranch home of Mrs. Dona 
Doughty. A workshop will be con
ducted by Mrs Howard Hurd of 
Brownfield. Each member attend
ing is asked to bring a sack lunch.

FOR. . .
•  IR R IG A T IO N  

T E S T  H O L E S

•  S M A L L  i r R I .  
C A T I O N  W E L L S

M O R T O N  
D R ILLIN G  C O .

Phnik- W ayne fiilliam
Phone 266-1006

More than 300 years ago, Benjamin Franklin used a 
kite to prove that lightning is electricity.

More than 25 years ago when the rural people of 
this area tried to get electric service, they were told 
in effect to "go fly a kite".

But with the same pioneering spirit that fostered our 
great nation, these people borrowed money at in
terest and built the Bailey County Electric Cooper
ative. Bailey County Electric Cooperative today is a 
model of efficiency and economy. This "do-it-your
self" electric system offers a dependable service

second to none. The member- 
owners of the Bailey County 
Electric Cooperative are at one 
and the same time pioneers 
and specialists in rural electri
fication. Rural electrification is 
good for all Texans.

B A IL E Y  C O U N T Y  E U G R I C  C O O P E R A T IV E  A S S N .

m' i
" ■ i h -
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Schedule workshop for area Masons
Officers »nd members of four 

Masonic Lod^jes m this area have 
been invited ;o attend a workshop 
which will be held at 7:30 pm  . 
September Hth, in the Masonic 
Hall at Anton Morion. Sundown, 
levelland and .Anton Lod);ea are 
invited

The work-hop is beinii held to 
enable Ma-ons to study common 
problem.- of Ma-onic LiidtJi-s and 
their opeiatioas It will be con
ducted bv L. B. Montjjomery of 
l.ittlefieid, chairman of the Ma- 
sonii Workshop .^rea covering six 
nearby counties

The workshop is part of a state
wide -emi-annuai pm^ram held 
lor the quarter-million men'bers 
of n*o>rl\ I OOD Texas Maainic

- B E A R I N G S -
EN O S

TR A C TO R  & W ELD IN G
All Types and Sizes

Lixlges It has been authorized by 
John R. Collard. Jr., of Spear
man. Grand Ma.-ter of Masons in 
Texas. He urged all officers and 
members of the invited Lodges to 
attend and said other Masons are 
also welcome.

Attorneys hosted 
by Judge Ledbetter

Judge M L Ledbetter was host 
the past week-end at his summer 
home a'. Ruidoso at his annual 
gel together for attorneys of the 
Ills : Dt-lrict

tvpeoia. guest was Morgan Cope
land of Midland, former district 
attomev of the 12Ut District. 
■- opeland is now associated with 
Vfulf Oil I orp.

.Amiaig the 20 present were 
iieorgi Berinj; James Walker and 
Kred -StixkJale. all local altor- 
..cvs and Robert (jeorge. district 

reporter.

THIS W EEK 'S  B A C K -T O -S C H O O L

SPEC IALS
49.SO O -Sheet P a c k a g e  

N o te b o o k

Filler Paper
w ith  p u rc h a se  o f $ 5 .0 0  o r m o re  sc h o o l s u p p lie s

—  OR —

50c Package Filler Paper FREE 

7 SKRIP C AR TR ID G ES  FR EE
Wtth Purchase o f Any ShaaHar Cartridge Pen

R A M B Y  P H A R M A C Y
FREE DELIVERY . Phone 266-6881 - Nights 266-6871

i i i i i  n i i i i i SiTikiMiP'S
Gold Bond Stamps O n All P.,'■chase' 

Double Stamps Every Day On All Prescriptions

N e w  c la s s r o o m  re a d y
H IG H  S C H O O L  Prlnclpel BiH Methews end 
High School Councilor Cherles Bowen seem 
to be occuping a students position on the Front 
row. They ere looking to the beck of one of

Morton High School's new clesirooms which 
is reedy For the 1964-65 school term.

TRIBUNE Photo

Local News Happenings
Vick.v firay of Fort Worth haw 

been vsuting here with her grand
parents .Mr and Mrs C W. Ho
ward

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Rambv and
- - David, were weekend visitora 
m Ruidoao

F, U. Ma.sien of Sudan was in
Mnftnn Monday

Mrs. Jack Russell and children,
David and Mary Ann. have joined 
their hu.-band and father here and 
are now making their home at SIO 
L a-t I '"  In .Avenue. Russell has 
been here for some time awaiting 
-uitable housing to move his fami
ly from Lubbock 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Heilman of 
Fnona were weekend guests in 
!he home of Mr. and -Mrs. Roy 
Hickman

Fred and Suzanne Cooper of Ok
lahoma City are guests here of 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mr». 
Bill Cooper and Mrs. Bernice 
Amvx.

.Mrs. Rov Hickman visited two 
days last week ui Muirshoe and 
Clovis.

Mrs. L. E. Huggins and Cathy 
visited Lubbock Christian College 
last Friday.

DON'T FORGET
W E A R E

M O R T O N 'S
h e a d q u a r t e r

— f o r

S t V » o o \  S u p p l e s

,  ^  la ts e  Seteewn

T o - V J e a Y
fOR B

SCHOO'-

B EN  F R A N K L IN  S TO R E

ROS E T H E A T R E
Morton, Texas
MoW.-Frl. 7:00 

Bat A Son. Mallnise 1:U

L a st T im e  T o n ig h t
„ . r r t  WHMT ooes on

TNt 90

R tfLO w 'T lL'c''
m lo tM * COiO* CiMCMASCOK

TDNYRANDAIL
THEIMARJTTER

*S. a e o o u c ^ o d
A U»«tvE»$AL «f FltLCASf

F r id a y , S a tu rd a y  
A u g u s t  2 8 , 2 9

S u n ., M o n ., T u e s . 
A u g . 3 0 , 3 1 , S e p t . 1

' 0t-

^  = EUfiS PRESLEYS. 
RiAN N -M ARBflET

W e d .,  T h u r s .,  Fri 
S e p te m b e r  2 , 3 , 4

GARY 1QHY 
GRAHlCURnS

MopBwnoii-
PCniGOAT'

In Eastman C O LO N

Ik i

C O O K
D R ILLIN G  C O .

owrned and operated by

JIM M Y C O O K

#  Irrigation A W ater Walts
#  Fast Dependable Service 
tto W. Madlaon Ph. teMSei

M ORTO N . TEXAS

Drouth relief program is approvi
__ a A _______i ....s.- aMxtsxisnx'AH in a Karmas*.. _ >

Cochran County farmers and 
ranchers have been notified that 
the United States Department ol 
Agriculture will offer relief in the 
form of the Emergency Grazing 
and Hay Program.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Merrill were
in Fort Worth last week for the 
final adoption process of their 
youngest son, Donny.

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Douglas and 
daughter. Julie, left Saturday for 
(fladewater. where he will be the 
new superintendent of schools.

.Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Snyder ar
rived Wednesday for a visit with 
their son. fiene and Mrs Snyder 
and infant daughter, Beth. They 
are also visiting in Denver City 
with their daughter-in law, Mrs. 
Cal Snyder and son, David. The 
senior Snyders are enroute to 
their winter home in Mesa. Ariz., 
after spending the summer in Wis
consin and Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Derwood MeCTin- 
tock and son. Tommy and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl McChntock attended a 
reunion of the McClintock family 
at Lake Stamford the weekend of 
August 14-lS. About 30 family 
members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Dexter Nebhui and 
family relumed Saturday from a 
week’s vacation m northern New 
Mexico, where they enjoyed view
ing many poinL- of interest.

Guests last week in the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Aram and 
children. Ruyal [>m and Tege, 
were her mother, borther and sis
ters. Mrs. Grace Swanner and 
Jim, Levelland; Mrs. Ralph Mof- 
feit and children. Ralph Jr., and 
Jimmie Sue. Cu.shing, Okla.; Mrs. 
Dewayne Vaughn, her husband and 
their daughter, Linda from Taho- 
ka.

Mis* Denise Ros«- arrived Mon
day from LubbiKk for a visit with 
her parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Neal 
Rose and grandmother, .Mrs. . 
f rank Dean, a visitor here from 
Gorman. Mise Rose will teach mu
sic and fifth grade in a Dallas 
schrvol thin year. She is a graduate 
of Morton High School and Texa.s 
Tech. She taught last year in Lub
bock.

Mis.s Lessye Ward will return to
her home in Claude today (Thurs
day) after a visit here with her 
mother, Mrs. J, R. Ward and oth
er relatives.

Jim  Middleton 
earns MA at Tech

Jim Middleton, junior high prin
cipal here, received his Master's 
degree in education from Texas 
Tech in commencement exercises 
Saturday, August 22, in Lubbock 
Municipal Coliseum.

Attending the exercises with 
Middleton were his wife, and 
their two sons and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Middleton and son 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Steve Middleton 
and daughter.

Sunday, the Gary Middletons left 
for Corpus Christi, where Gary 
will be a senior student at A&I. 
and the Steve Middletons for Com
merce, where Steve will be attend
ing East Texas State College. It 
is understood that Steve will pos
sibly be playing on the basket
ball squad for ETSC this year.

Terry Hans scores 
hole in one here

Terry Hans, 21-year-old Morton 
golfer, scored his second hole in 
one of the year Saturday at Mor
ion Country Club. The first came 
at Treasure Island golf course m 
Lubbock this spring.

Hans, playing in the compan.v oi 
Ted Whillock, Babe Van. and S. 
M Monroe, connected on the par 
3. No 6 hole of 130 yards. A l
though several other golfers have 
scored a hole in one on the local 
link.*, Terry’s was the first in 
several years.

★  Hire coach
Robert Taylor, mambar oF 

tha junior high coaching itaFF 
at Friona, hai baen kirad as 
a junior high coach in tha 
Morton schook, it was an
nounced Tuesday by Supt. 
Ray Lanier.

Tha new coach received his 
bachelor oF science degree 
From Southeastern Oklahoma 
University, and has been at 
Friona For the pest Four years.

Bowling leagues 
to begin season 
here next w eek

Bowling League play for the new 
season will get underway next 
Monday, August 31, it was an
nounced today by Don Lamar, 
owner and manager of Frontier 
Lanes.

Lamar said there are about 
three more leagues to be formed, 
and anyone interested in signing 
as a member should contact him 
as soon as possible.

Scheduled for play next Monday 
to open the season is the Hen
pecked Hu-sbaiKb’ League, at 6 30 
p m. Other organized leagues and 
dale of opening play includes:

Evenmg Sleepers. Tuesday, 
Sept. I, 1:30 p.m.; Sunset League, 
Tuesday, Sept. I. 6:30 p.m.; West
ern League, Tuesday, Sept. 1, 9 
pm .

Early Birds. Wedneoday, Sept.
2. 9 a m.; Moonlighters Wednes
day, Sept. 2. 9 p.m.

Major League, Thursday. S<-pt.
3, 9 p m. and Bantam League, 
Saturday Sept. S. 10 a m.

All leagues will bowl on a once- 
a-week schedule on days of week 
and time as listed above, Lamar 
staled.

Approval was announced in a 
telegram bv U S Representative 
George Mahon. The approval fol
lows requests by county agricul
tural authorities Requests were 
made a few weeks ago when the 
county had received very little 
ram and dry land cotton wa.* in 
especially serious condition.

Emergency will be offered from 
the .Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service under which 
grazing and hay harvesting regu
lations will be relaxed.

In his telegram to the Morton 
Tribune, Rep. George Mahon said:

"U. S Department of Agriculture 
will today offer haying and Graz
ing Privileges on diverted crop
lands in Cochran County, through 
October 31. as result of prolonged 
drought. This action will give 
ASC committee authority to per
mit Livestock grazing and hay har
vesting on land diverted from crop 
prixluction under the conaervation 
reserve and the feed grain and the 
wheat diversion program.

’ ’ Farmers are required to ob
tain approval from the county ASC 
committee before grazing or hay
ing. Downward adjustmenta will 
be made in payment to farmers 
where these lands are grazed 
or harvested for hay.”

Farmers need to ^ 
cation form b e fo re ^ ' 
glazing, accordin. in 
at the Morion ASC :
ported that anvoo* ^  
a form up a' th, 

Farmers are ^
ll.SO per acre per moatii l L 
cover grazing l,„4 j , -* *  
cover, and $1 oo (o, ,  M  
These three caiegonesrt^
termtnedb> ’he cumn,m» "I 

In the hay program twe 
is required to deduct 
ly W of ho regular 
bank or divt-rifd tc re s ^

^  ''Maid'" C L
Final! For tlw j*,'. 

Maid oF CoHon Caaiin 
be held j.?pfenibtr I2i 
oF the leter data,

15. Before this diaa^ 
prelimlnerics >art ig] 
September 12 andl^J 
September 15; no* 
liminary contest hash 
celed. Deadline for 
wiH be Seotembari

Weekend guest* in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bowen and 
family included her parents and 
sisters. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tem
pleton; Lnrame; .Mrs. Jimmy 
Smith, her husband and their sons, 
Friona and .Mr. and Mrs. W F. 
.Martin and baby daughter from 
Big Spring.

Notice of 
Hearing

A ll  la n d  o w n a r s  in  H o c k le y  an d  Cochran (A  
t ie s  a re  in v it e d  to  a t te n d  a

H E A R IN G  O F  THE 

T E X A S  W A T E R  COMMISSION

o n

S EP T EM B ER  3 , 19N

a t

C O U N T Y  A C T IV IT IES  BUILDHtj
IN  M O R T O N

P u r p o s e  o f  h e a r in g  is  to  d is c u s s  the alter! 

o f  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  th e  H ig h  P la in s  UndergfO 

W a te r  D is tr ic t  N o . 1 . P e r s o n s  wishing to te$l 
w il l  b e  h e a rd .

a t  W h ’i t e 'i

Kicking Tee and Famous Arvin 6-Traiisltfof

F O O T B A L L Tim ex Watches RADIO
Leather —  OFFicial Size Men's or Women's Style Pocket Size For easy car

$444 $599 $988

3 0 0  S H E E T  P A C K A G E

Notebook
Paper
9 8 c  P A C K A G E .

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R

W  H I T E
IH l HOME OF. GREATER VALUES

Ifl



bride of James C  McCown  ̂IllSlI'A*

IN

i l

r- ■ '.Mililing vows were 
by Bill Johnson at 7:30 p. 

fsaiurdav (or Janii’e Faye 
-  and James Coy McCown iu

I • ‘ oi i.ii.isr
ijf the couple are Mr. 

yr li LljIjW and Mr». Kl-
Ma ..nn.

irddiM r ’ by
j.,, Pam Handy.

M , V Ho\l sister of the 
o vjas matron of honor. Other

t' \ I - ill-
Farmington, N M. Mrs. Gary 

limtiliaiu and Mi>» Linda ilea- 
Oklahoma City.

Annette Wiiiin ĵjham wa.s Mower 
girl, imokey Walter and Blane 
>>mith carried the rmijs.

Ihe bride wore a formal-length 
gown of siik orean/a. The em
pire bodice was enhanced by Alen- 
con lace motifs encrusted with 
seed pearls. The bodice featured 
u portrait neckline and petal pomt 
slofves.

The ririnress skirt extinded into 
a chapi‘| train which was accented 
W'lii .lemon Ime motif, encrust
ed with .sec-d pearls. The elbow 
l>i.-;th w-ii o| s,lk illusion fell 
from a cluster of organza roses.

Her attendants wore identical 
foimal-length gowns of pale yel
low silk crepe Iheir fitted bodices 
featured portrait necklines, and 
Ihe skirts were designed with 
gathers at the sides forming panel 
effects in front and back. Circles 
of illusion fell from yellow crepe 
pill box hats. They carried while 
roses.

Jack Smith of Amarillo was best 
man. Ushers were Benton Watson, 
Spur and Jimmy Weller, Amaril
lo. Groomsmen were Albert Ed- 
nsley, Abilene; Jimmy Eilbeck, 
Houston and Doug Beaty, Abilene,
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Mr^. M ci’oHn

A reception in Fellowship Hall 
of the First Methodist Church fol- 
lowixl the ceremony.

After a wielding trip to New 
Mexico, the couple will be at home 
in Amarillo.

The bride is a graduate of Mor
ton High School and Abilene Chris
tian Collf/e. Her husband is a 
graduate of .Abilene ( liristiun High 
SciuHil and ACC .

Local MYF enjoys 
trip to Ruidoso

Youth of the First Methodist 
Church were gues's of Judge and 
Mrs. M. C. Ledbetter at their 
mountain home in Ruidoso last 
Monday through Wednesday.

In addition to the Ledbetters 
other sponsors were Mrs. W. B. 
Mc.Spadden and Mrs. John Crow
der.

Members of MYF were Betsy 
Crowder, Darlene Lytle, Barbara 
Dunn, Margaret Ledbetter. Bar
bara Brook. Dan Trice and Mike 
Fgger.

Mrs. Ledbetter remained until 
Thursday. Judge Ledbetter stayed 
and entertained lawyers from the 
four county area user the week
end.

Lawyers attending from Morton 
were James K. Walker. George 
Boring and Fred Stockdale.

Syberts present 
for graduation of 
daughter at NTSU

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sybert were 
in Denton last week for the gra
duation of their daughter, Patsy 
Ann (Mrs. Arlan Womble; from 
North Texas State University. 
Womble also was on hand for his 
wife's graduation.

Tuesday evening they attended 
an opera workshop production of 
"The Telephone" by Gian-Carlo 
Menolti; "Slow Dusk" by Carlisle 
Floyd and "Sunday Excursion " by 
Arnold Sundgaard. Palsy Ann sang 
the role of aunt Sue in ihe SUiw 
Dusk presentation.

Le Fleur club has 
special meeting

A called meeting of Le Fleur 
Garden Club was hold Thursday 
morning in the home of the pre
sident, Mrs. W. W. William.son.

Purpose of the meeting was dis
cussion of the club's first flower 
show and Morton Music Festival.

The organization voted to con
duct a booth in Jim Reeves Park 
the day of the Music Festival. It 
was decided to postpone the first 
annual flower show until spring.

Members attending the ca lM  
meeting: Mrs. Roy Hill, Mrs. Wil
lie Taylor. Mrs. S. M. Monroe, 
Mrs. W. A. Wood, Mrs. Joe (jip- 
.son, Mrs. Doyle K. Brook and 
Mrs. Herman Bedwell.
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ELEC T R IC  C O O K IN G
FLAMELESS FAST CLEAN AUTOMATIC

When you cook the flameless way, there's no soot 
or smoke. Pots and pans stay cleaner . . .  so do walls, 
cabinets and kitchen curtains.

Roasts are juicier, cakes are lighter, vegetables more 
appealing because electricity gives you sure, even heat 
you can depend on every time.

V

y\

Inspect the modern electric rangw at your dealer's now 

l iv e  b e t t e r  —  ELEC TR IC A LLY

C O C H R AN  P O W E R  A N D  LICHT CO.
Your Investor-Owned Utility Servinfl Morton and W hitefaca

Mernbers of  the Tribune 
statt sincerely appreciate the 
many many compliments and 
comments on last week's back- 
to-school paper. However, we 
had no idea demand tor the 
papers would be so great, and 
we are completely sold out. 
W e need copies for our files, 
and will pay lOc each for the 
first 20 complete copies of 
the August 20 Tribune 
brought to the office.

M iss Mantgomery 
wedding is tald

Word hiu been received here of 
the marriage June 27 of Miss San
dra Montgomery and .Milton Bow
den.

Mias Montgomery, daughter of 
Mrs, H. .M. Montgomery, former 
residents, lived in Van Horn prior 
to her marriage.

She and Bowden were married 
in California and are making their 
home there.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S, Head Jr. and
son. Clovis, former residents, have 
returned to their home in Lubbock 
after long hoapitalization for in
juries suffered in an automobile 
accident near Glen Rose this 
.spring. Clovis, who received head 
injuries is improved but still un
conscious at times. Mr. Head will 
return *o Fort Worth later for 
further treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Roily Hill vWled 
in Eldorado, Okla., Friday through 
Monday.

Junior 4-H Club 
holds cook-out at 
park on M onday

The Morton Communii.s Junior 
4-H Club held an outdoor rooking 
event at Ihe County Hark .Monday. 
August 24 There were appioxi- 
malelv 3U 4-H members and adults 
attending the meeting. (,ary Stowe 
and hik father. David Slowe. 
furnished the mesguite fur the out 
door event.

Each person attending brought 
their food ready to be cooked. All 
were required to bring their food 
and aluminum foil to cook il in. 
A hugh niesquite fire was built 
about H/a hours prior to the cook
ing When the fire had burned 
down sufficiently, the red coals 
were spread over a wide area so 
all the cooking could he perform
ed at the same time.

County Agent Homer E. Thomp
son gave a demoiutration on pre
paring the food and placing it in 
Ihe aluminum foil before cooking. 
He also used a one lb. coffee can 
to cook in. Jennie Allen. County 
H. D. Agent, gave a demonstration 
on preparing dessert for cooking 
on the coals Une dessert was 
made by removing the core of an 
apple and adding ingredients as 
raisins and brown sugar. The ap
ple was then wrapped in aluminum 
foil and placed on the coals for a 
short time Miss Allen also demon
strated how to prepare a banana 
with chocolate bar and cooking 
this also on the coals wrapped 
in foil.

F'olluwing the dinner songs were 
lead by 4-H members in the Re
creation Group and with Bill Proc
tor playing a mandolin.
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y t le m o  lio n t  iT lin y iie  s . .

A HINT TO THE TEACHERS-For long 
\A(ear and comfort, you will certainly 
want NON RUN SEAMLESS STRETCH 
HOSE by Mo|ud. They will give you 
comfort you have never known before, 
and only $1.35 a pair.

For those teachers and upper-class 
women who don't want to wear a gir
dle, we have those all favorite PANTY
HOSE by Mojud. They are sheer, long 
wearing and perfect fit. Priced only 
$2.50 and sold exclusively at MIN
NIE'S.

Use Tribune Classifieds

L. A. Cecbraa, farmer rriideM,
now living in McKinney was a re
cent visitor here in the home of 
his daughter. Mrs Darwood .Mc- 
Clintock. her husband and their 
son. Tommy

Mrs. C, C. Harvey was trans
ferred Friday from the local hos
pital to Methodist Hospital in Lub- 
biKk. where she underwent further 
surgery Her condition was report
ed as "good ”

Mrs. G. t .  Sanders allendrd to
busuie.-s Ihursday in LubtXKk 

Jeff nad Laura Gail Latimer 
have returned tu heir home in 
Austin after a vuil here with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mr- Le- 
Roy Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman ar
rived Wednesda.v from their hfime 
in Weatherford for a visit with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Willard B 
Cox

R E A I T T F O R

A fte r A  Visit to M O R T O N  DRUG STORE
'T a u r  Schaal Supply Headquarters in M artan'"

B I N D E R S M A S T E R P IE C E  2 -H O L E

N O T E B O O K  P A P E R
5 0 0  S H E E T  P A C K A G E

Rag.
$ 1 .7 5  V a lu e

98c-$1.98
Eversharp, Rag. $1.00

Cartridge Ink Pen 69c
Mada now by Parkar Pan Co., and utas Parker extra ca
pacity ink cartridges.

lOO's, Reg. $3.95

Jones' Tasty Multivitam ins 2o95
$9.95 Value

12" World G lo b e ..................... 5o95
Large 14 oz. can —  Satisfaction guaranteed
Glenna's Hair Spray or (plus tax]

Jones' Spray S e t ........................... 69c

i
M u i i R n i c i
COMPOSITION SOOM•WSM a n u a

• _

:masterpiece
LOISE LEAF lOTE lOOK PAPER

wMi riM I  IMCl

sves nsAs ■!« IMS M

PLENTY O f  
CO N V EN IEN T P A R M N S

F R E E !
S C H O O L B O X

(25c Value] 
with each $ 1.00 

School Supply Purchase

•
M a s c o t  A u t o g r a p h  

B la c k  & G o ld  F o o tb a ll  P i l lo w
FREE with $5.00 Back-to-School Purchase 

$1.98 Value-Supply Limited

BACJK-TO-SCHCXX SA LE BEG IN S ALJGUST 17

M O R T O N  D R U G  S T O R E 1 ,
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Bracero Council (('iMitlaue<l from I ’ltK** M

(ronlin iifti from 1‘acr It ( (  oiitiniH^ truni PaK<‘ I )

about 55 mph when ^u îdenly he 
felt a strong toll to the car. 
Neither he or his wife, who was 
an occupant of the car. saw a fi
gure HI the road or had any indi
cation tha» anyone was near the 
highwas There was no other car 
in front of or behind the Neal auto
mobile The )olt w i- strong enough 
to shake open the glove compart
ment of the car and there was a 
loud thud at the "m e of the )olt.

.At first, sure that he had a 
blown out tire. .Neal did niK im
mediately try to stop the car But 
after traveling siime 100 yards be
fore coming to a complete stop he 
realited there was no mechanical 
defect m the automobile It was 
then he guessed he had hit vsme- 
ihing in 'he road

Vknen he got ‘Hit or the ,ar to 
examine it, he nc'iced the !efl 
front fender and grill was badly 
bent and the left headlights were 
broxen The hoixl was also slight
ly bent

Almost immediately af'er Neal 
evamised his car he saw an au 
tomobile approaching fmtr the
west The car drove slowly then 
suddenK amt a quxk -iy|. 
and backed for a fr.r cards Nea. 
drove to the car and sav. iw : 
Mevcan men c-: "ut >f the ar 
He then dr ■.c ,nic the road ditch 
where the men were standing 
and saw the body of the vniim 
tying face down with his arm.- 
to hk> side

Sixm several ca.--. slopped and 
the ambulance and highway patrol
men were notified H.ghw,'. 
patrolman Jerry Hunter >f Mor
ton was the firs' officer on the 
scent

Avina was taken to Leveland 
where brain coik us.-on wa.s pron
ounced the cause of death

Hunter questioned Nea. and the 
two Mexican men at the scene >>f 
the acciden' One was identified 
as \ incent Martinei. ihe other as 
Juan R'idriquez

Both were intoxicated and 
were put under arrest by Hunter. 
Before going to Leve.land jail both

If y o u 're  th in k in g  
a b o u t  p a in t in g  . . .

Why Nof Usa fh* Best . . .

L ' U C I T E
DuPont's Wondar Paint?

Byron's 
A u to  Supply

By tha Traffic Light, Morton

tended twenty five year plan 
It was thought the fifteen year 

program would require too much 
financial discipline, and perhaps 
leave the City Treasury without 
money to cope with an emer
gency disastei or additional utility 
expansion if need fur such smmld 
arise

A reserve fund of $29.500 00 
which already contains some $20.- 
000 in governmem securities and 
$8,000 in cash, will be establishc*d 
in full at the time the bonds are 
issued

Council members present were 
Tom Rowden. Kenneth Ihomp- 
son. Neal Rose, .loe Smith and 
\'an Greene .Also pre-ent was City 
.Manager tlra  iWen. City finan
cial advisor Joe Smith and Mayor 
Dean Weatherly

Other busine.'>s on the agenda 
included the third reading i>f Or
dinance 5-64 by Mayor Weatherly 
The ordinance was put to a vote 
which resulted in its unan.mous 
pa-sag(

The Fire Department made re
quests for ano'her fire truck and 
new firemen's clivthes and oqui[>- 
men.

Council men asked the Fire De- 
oart.Tv-nt to study their need care
fully cFixise the firemens' equip
ment they needed, and write van- 
OU.S sompan.iej for bids They 
were xsxed also to make a writ
ten report on ritimates and speci- 
f.ca "ns of the truck.

men admitted that Ihe accident 
V.' tim had been in their company 
earner in the afternoon They had 

-rn drinking in LubbiKk before 
returning to their homes 

Between Levelland and Lubbtxk 
the trio had argued and Jose was 
put >u' of the car two miles 

,i( Leve.and
It seems likeiy that the two 

Mexican men bad returned to look 
f ur Jo»e when they found him 

The bent left fender and the 
fact that neither .Neal or his wife 
saw a figure in the road seems 
to support the opinion of some 
that Jose may have mistaken 
Neal s car for his 'wo friend's 
car There a piassibility he ran 
int" or a;tack>-d the car from the 
south .side of the highway He 
was ihniwn back to the south road 
ditch when he came in contact 
with the car

But investigation on the acc - 
dent Continues

lose Avma a native born Mexi
can had worked for lim Middle- 
ton since 1956 He cs survived by 
hes wife, Virginia Avii.a of Juarez. 
Mex„.o.

it had been 'n the past couple of 
years, and the pursuit also show
ed a great deal of improvement. 
‘ ‘ If we can correct cnir own mis
takes. and we stay healthy, we'll 
be able to lake care of ourselves,’ 
Jones cuncludcHl

Although several starting posi
tions are still up fur grabs, things 
are beginning to iron out. The 
backfield included Charles Led
better a' quarterback. Dobson at 
fullback, and Kenny Palmer and 
Jimmy Joyce as halfbacks.

The light side of the line saw 
Ernest Chesshir at end: Donnie 
Dewbre at tackle, and Ronald 
Smart at guard The split side of 
Ihe forward wall had Fiddle Holki- 
wa.v at end, Erwin Cooper at 
tackle, and Mike Irwin at guard. 
Jerry Elliot I manned the pivot 
position

The Indian ".A”  team, with 27 
bovs trying for posilHHis. is the 
largest in number Morton ha> had 
for several years, but the size of 
the squad is considerably smaller 
than most of the schools the lo
cal club will be playing this 
year

Morton opens the Seavvn Friday 
night. September 4, when the host 
the powerful Ollon Mustangs, one 
of the favorites to cop the district 
title in 2 AA.

Carr
((ontinurd from Page I)

.Another highlight of the cham
ber banquet wilt be the revelatiiHi 
of the winners of the "President s 
.Award' These honors are to be 
accorded to members of the 
chamber who have contributed 
significantly to the work of the 
chamber during (he year 

Eight directors will be elected 
to serve during the year 1965. 
Three hold-over directors are T 
E Lynch. C E Dolle and Simon 
.Manna Retiring directors are 
.Melba Kelly and .Neal Rose. O f
ficers now serving in addition to 
Snyder are James Dewbre vice 
president, and Dean Weatherly, 
secretary-treasurer.

Enrollment
It ••ntiniMxl IroMi I'wgc I)

Dr. and Mrs, Garnett Bryan and
children spen' h '-f' dav> last 
week in Tu;:a and .Amarillo

Principal Jim .Middleton is esti- 
mateing some 300 to enroll in the 
junior high, with Ihe 6th grade to 
be larger than the 7th or 8th grad
es

F.lementary principal Bob Travis 
estimates aiyuf U5 fifth grade 
pupils, from ITO to 175 fiMirth grad
ers. and about 145 third graders. 
In the primary building. Prin
cipal Harold Drennan anticipates 
an enmiimeni of from 150 to 
170 in the first grade and from 
150 to 160 in the .second grade.

<11
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in Heavyweight 
CORDUROY

The long, lean look of WHITE LEVI'S looks even better, accented m the vert cal. 
ribbing ot handsom e, heavyweight, ca re free  corduroy A m us/ tor your school 
wardrobe— better get a couple ot pairsi

I I

2 0  O Z .  B O X K IN G  S IZ E , 2 0 c  O F F J U M B O  S IZ E , 2 0 c  O F F

43C

300 Count Notebook 
Filter

P A P E R

39
Yellow

O N I O N S

IB. 5
California Red Cardinal

G R A P E S

IB. 19
White

P O T A T O E S

10 5 9

Sflurf ine, Tall Can Irelands, Pit Cooked, Chopped, 300 Can

M I L K .............................8 fo r $1.00 P O R K  B A R B EC U E 59t
Shurfine, Devils Food, White, Yellow, Spice Shurfine, 24 oz. Bottle

C A K E  M IX E S  . . .  4 fo r $ 1.00 G R A P E  J U I C E . . .  3 for S1.00
(With Free Kitchen Tongs) 24 oz. Bottle Friikies, Horse Meat with Gravy

CRISCO O I L .............................. 39c D O G  F O O D 2 for 39c
Diet, 6 Bottle Carton, plus deposit

PEPSI C O L A ____
Austex, 24 01. Can

Regular 3Sc

29t C R A Y O L A S ................................27c
Food King, 10 oi. Pkgs. Frozen

JU M B O  T A M A L E S  . 2 fo r 79c S T R A W B ER R IES  . 5 for $1.00
Milky W ay. Snickers, Forever Yours, 3 Musketeers Rotel, 300 Can

C A N D Y  B AR S  . . . . 6 fo r 39c T O M A T O E S .................. 4 for 49c
Grape, Orange, Fruit Punch, Pineapple Grapefruit, 46 ox.

CIRCUS D R IN K S 3 89‘
G IA N T  S IZ E  

10c O F F

Regular Size Large Box

D o w n y ......................47c Ivory F l a k e s . . .  37c
l-lb. 10 oz. Box, 6c Off Large Box

D u z ..............................53c D r e h .......................... 37c
King Size Personal Size Bar

O x y d o l .................$1.20 Ivory . . . .  4 for 29c
Regular Bars Medium Bar

Camay . . . 3 for 35c i w y ..........................11c
Large Box

Ivory S n o w . . .  37c
22 oz. Bottle, Liquid

Ivory . .
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L «r  S*>iT^«t, rrMM*er 

S W M  Md Taylor

Sunday^- 
R.iJio Broodoait-. 
B.bl« C U «_  
(korahip

_S <5 am.

Fvnuag Warahip.. 
W>!nt*aday»—

.lO.-flO am. 
W 43 a m.

.7-00 p m.

Bibia Claaa 

♦  ♦  ♦

. 8 00 pm .

FIK.4T HFTHOniKT (H l'IU a i 
U r  Uaaa. I’ aator 

411 Wwt Taylor

Suadiv*—
CTiurrh SrhjOl SMiiim_9 43 a m
M.irOL-.g

W ra*up Srnhoa_____ K> -S3 a m.
Eveoinr

Fril. 'wship Procrani—( -OO p m
rv rn jii

W .Pitup Scrvic*_____ 1:0t) pjm.
Vl.>rkla\-t—
&ich Firat Moaday, OCfietal

Bi>ard M illing ____ 100 p m
Each Fm : .Vlixiday 

CummuMao Memtwrihlp /m
Eva.igrl:im ______7:00 p m

Sro'»nd and Fourth V'Wday 
Wralrvaa Ser\ Cudd 8 00 p m  

T\ie*,lay»—
W men i  Society of

Chnatian Ser\ioe ___8 30 am.
E.ich Secorvl ^turda>'. Merhodiat 

Men a Breakfaa* ____7 :U0 a m

* *
riR.<«T B%PTIST ( in  lU-H 

rred Thomaa. Paator 
302 E Firat

Sundaya— 
Sunday Schoiit..
Mommi Worship. 
Traiaing Uaion._ 
Evening Worship. 
Moadays- 
G A  Auxiliary Meet. 
Sunbeam Meetings. 
Helen Nixon W M U 
Tttesdays—
Burnett and Anne

Sallee Ordes___
Wednesdays.- 
Ridweeh Service__

-.9'45 s m. 
.11 00 a.m. 
,6KX) p.m 
_7:00 p.m

_ 4  '06 p m  
4 05 p m  
.4:06 p m

★  ★  ★

APAMSn
E*4.aEMRI.Y OF 4.00 rH I KCH 

blATU K AMIKFJl 
N. £. Fifth and WJaoa

Sunday— 
Sunday School
M irru.ng W jrahip- 
Evening

-lO no a.m
_U:00 a.m

Evangellttic Servloe_7;30 p m  
Wednesday—
Evening Bible Study„_8;00 p.m 
Friday—
Lvemng Prayer Meet..J 00 p m

*  *  *

F.A.>4T SIDE 
CHl IU ll OF (UBISTB 

Eddie tstrinney. Preacher 
704 East Taylor

Sandayi— 
Bible Study .10 DO a m.
Children s Class & Visitation

7:30 p.m.
Worship_______  10:45 a.m.
S'tig Practice_________ 6:30 p.m.
Worship 7:00 p.m
Friday —
Ladies' Bible (lass __  9:30 am.
Wclnesdayi—
M.dMcek Service_____  8 00 p m.

J
investment in Your Future
f

• • a s a e s a * !

1̂70 .

■ v »

•£$  ̂'jU •
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iS-S ^

%
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"If I take the wings of the morning, and dwell in ^
the uttermost parts of the sea: even there shall thy ^
hand lead me, and thy right hand shall hold me.”
Psalms I39i9. 10.

What a wonderful j.>romise. No matter where we go 
or what we do, God is willing to lead us and is there to 
help us.

Another comforting scripture recalling God’s love 
toward us is this; "Hciu precious also are thy thoughts 
unto me, 0  Cod! How great is the sum of them! If ! 
should count them, they are more in number than the 
sand" Psalm 139:17, IS.

It is comforting and pleasant to let our thoughts wing 
upward to verses like these.

We invite you to read your Bible and attend church 
this week.

The Churth it God's oppointed ogency In this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for mon ond of His demond for mon to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern* 
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms whkh we hold so 
deor will inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from 0 selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of hkn* 
self ond his family. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold ond portidpotc in 
the Church becouse it tells the truth obout 
man's Kfe, death and destiny; the truth which 
alone will set him free to live os a child of 
God.

^Coleman Adv. Ser., P. O . Box 20067, Dallas 20, Texas
I 0̂ 0 • •.o^o^oj

AMEMBLT OF OOD rOTBci 

D. A. Wataea, PM ar

Jeflknoo and Third
Wimlayi ■ 
SuiMSay iMiool 
Moraine ~  
Evening

BvangeUMle Sarri«e_7«i am. Wedeeadajfs—
Nic*ii Pr^rer Mm Uk  *ad 

ChriM AmtiamaOor i
Ooavene To|Mher___ 7ao p*.

Thuiaday*—
Evary b t aad 3rd. Womca’s

Miaatoaary OgimcU___2S» p «,
Evaiy 2nd and 4th, c;irW' 

USmkomtta (3ub____ 4flu pa.

¥  ¥  I

F IM T  ■bbUONAKT
B Arraer c au iu ii

tarn A ■ahaaa. Pai
Main and Taylor

•unday fcAooL. 
Monih« Wa
f  re ta il 1 
Evaniag 
MoBdsy—

— 9151
-iJlUll

Mary Martha (Srcla__2:30 {
Edna Bullard Qrclc__3.D0 |
GMA and L3IB_______ 4 .00 {
Sunbeama t-.n i
Wedneailaya—
Mill-Weak WorWtlp____ liU

¥  ¥  ¥

n. Airaw  
O A m o u c  c u m a i

•Os and Waahlagtoa 9M

ilaat Sebedub—
Sunday____t.-OO and UDO aa.
Monday______________7.-0I am
Tuaeday_____________ 7.-ee aa.
Wachiaaday__________ l «  p a
Thuiaday____________741 aa.

Friday (1st of Month i_ l  41 pa  
Friday (2ad. 3rd A «U ) 740 a a  

Saturday___________ IJOaa
Saturday — Catechifm Oma 

• 4)0 So 104)0 a.m  
Cooleaalooa—

S a tu n la y ______7 ;3 0  p a
Week

Beptiama; By Apsxiumneot

¥  ¥  ¥
r n u r  b a t t is t  m ex io ai

MUSIUN

Sundaya— 
Sunday Sdiool .
Morning Worship- 
Training Uokm.

_10K)0 a a  
_UK)e t a

CvaaiiW Worahip-
.7.40 p a  
_84IOpa

¥  ¥ ¥

BMW n u N i r r  B A n t n

O. Cl ItMIlB, raster 

M  and Jackson

ttundayg
Sunday dsdaoC J» M  a a
M om i^ Worship Second 

and Fourth Sundays 1140 » a  
R  M. 8________________P-*
Wednesdays— 
Prayw ServSoe. -74)0 pJ

Bedwelt lmpi«m«nt
Z19 E. JettersoD -  306-3381

T h is  F a a t u r *  Is  P u b lis h e d  W ith  T h e  H o p e  o f  G e t t in g  M o r e  P e o p le  T o  C h u r c h , A n d  Is  P a id  F o r  B y  T h e  U n d e r s ig n e d  C it y  B u s in e s s  a n d  P ro fe s t io n A l P M p Is t

ip .4 te yn o M s
. Washmgtsn —

C o b b 's  o f  M o rto n
366-SUl

F a m i E q u ip m e n t  C o m p a n y
"Your Int^matkmal Harvester Dealer” 

366-4251 or 266-3671

G if f o r d ^ li l l  W e s te rn  Ir r ig a t io n
N Btain -  366-26U

M c M a s te r  T ra c to r  C o m p a n y
3U6 N. Main -  266-2341

t*s«« 4M.** am

211 NW 1st — 266-3351

M c A lis te r - H u g g in s  F a rm  E q u ip m e n t
NW 3rd -  286-4551

M o rto n  B u ild in g  S u p p ly
Redi-Mix Coocrete — Sand and Rock 

2nd A Jeffersoa -  36S4911

L u p e r  T ir e  a n d  S u p p ly
ue E. Waohlngtoe -  aaSd&l

M c C o y  F q fd  S a le s  a n d  S e r v ic e
219 W. Washington -  301-4431

S e a n e y 's  F o o d  S to re
I 212 E. Wa«hingtua — 266-3341

T ru e tt 's  F o o d  S to re

W o o ia m  Im p le m e n t  C o m p a n y
366-5071

S tr ic k la n d 's
Your SANTTONE Clpaner — 29 years of ,<»ervice 

to the people of Mortoa — Thank you

D o ss  T h r if tw a y
400 S. Mata — 366-3201

M o rto n  T r ib u n e
Printers — Publhhera

M o rto n  C o -o p  G in

Id e a l G if t  S h o p
301 NW lot — 366-5851

M o rto n  In s u ra n c e  A g e n c y
first State Baak Building

M o rto n  S p r a y in g  A  F e r t i l is in g , In c .
805 N. Mala -  9864101

P  ft B  A u to m o t iv e
UOSBla tSL  -  9 »S ia i

D e r w o o d 's  T e x a c o  S e r v ic e  S ta t io n
Firestone Tires — Hunting Equipment 

Washington A  Main — 366-3981

R a m b y  P h a rm a c y
104 N. Wilson -  3664881

T h e  T ra d in g  P o st
H. Q. PoUnrd

F irs t  S ta te  B a n k
107 W. Tsykw — 366-4471

K a te 's  K itc h e n  a n d  B u f fe te r ia
301 E. Washington — 366-80a

Allsuf
u a  B.

C h e v r o M  C a
aaaeaa er

M o r t o n  F lo r a l  a n d  O re e n h o M t*t _MSMI srVWVi

C a r i  G r i f f i t h  Gin ond G  ft C  Oh

B u H o so n  P a in t  ft Supply
NarthaMn a«naN -  aaMfU

M e rr itt  G a s  C o m p a n y
Mobil Productn — 366-3481

F r e d  P a y n o

Mhmlo*s Shop
"Srheen Fasltaa Wbn Ws i sn Tiraa*̂

Bakor Pood, Sood ft  
■u w . w sikum w  -

S/

liU.1

S.UI

T«

m



Oi*

'ia s s ifie t ls
[c l a s s if ie d  r a t e s

ptr word fir»t in»#r+ion 
c p*r word th#r«aft«r 

75c Minimum 
-live November I all 

j  sifled ads are to be paid 
I advance unless credit has 

previously arranged.

SALE
(VI.K— Nice, wtiite stucco, 

biilniom tvHue on two 
Fifth amt Fillmore StrecU. 

[ pfa Y.irbrough. 6 miles SK 
".r.-.-k Hmhway. It-c

SALt— One new brick ve- 
three bedroom house, 512 

I Haves Forrest Lumber Co.
IS-rfn-c

1 iU E  OR RF-VT—  House or 
210 F.ast Buchanan. Call 

12-rtfnc

sti.i:—  Cnod section land 
S\f t'.M'hrsn Co. On g.iod 
.Seisind >ear in cultivation, 
been ih>ep broken. (Joo>l 

.’ .-rop mnv w ilb ampL> mnis- 
rini>b cpii|>. and crop gsies. 
..iniv tor nriKatiiio water, 

terms. Call I^tbboi'k SH -1- 
It-p

to l K « KKIMT
imvW Singer zig-aag 

-1 In walnut cibinet Fou^ 
nts :t St>75 or $10 rash 
t>eilit M.mager, 1114 Ithh 
Uibbiirk. Texas. 2R-21-C

S.\LF.— 2 story house, 
LtMM. kian available. 407 W. 

Fred Payne. 23-tfn

S.UF— Three • two room 
. to be moved; built in 
ind bath Phone 266-1291.

27-21C

'VI.4.— iV m etao  hats far 
■ a LubtxK'k Memorial Park. 
03  Whiteface. L'4-6t.p

; SVI.4.— New Kirby vacuum 
Will give gixad dis- 

t̂ call 4103. Whiieface.

hi. OVI.K paymcmts on late 
lu-zaK e<|uip[>ed Singer 

*1 ronsole 5 payments at 
15 nsh. MU.ST IW V K  

CRKDIT. Write Credit 
1114 19th Street, I-uh- 

Te»as. 28-2t -c

SALE— Three bedroom, 2 
h  hnck home. Air condition- 
h'J central heat. Fenced back 

2 car garage on corner lot;
. Ml. Eh Douglas. 266-7061.

25-rtfn-cAp
LE.ASE OR SALE— 32x38 

building at 402 W. 
faittan. See or call M. D. 

246-6521 or 707 West Grant.
25-rtfn-c

VAI.I.—  Utility siding, one 
eight's, one by ten's. BV̂ c 
>f. Contact Buddy Culpep- 
Piggly Wiggly. 28-3t-c

SOMI ONE with good cre- 
0 take up payments on re- 

fully automatic sewing 
Write Credit Manager, 
Lubbock, Texas. 27-3tc

— $1 per day rental 
' Electric Carpet Shampooer 

Purctia.se of Blue Lu.sfre. 
i Son FVimiture. 28-lt-c

*ENT— 1 and 2 bedroom 
'!ied apartments. See Jerry 

tja. 409 S. E. 3rd, 266-4666.
3-tfn-c

T— One well furnished 
house. Call 266-7311 after 

27-rtfnc

RENT—  Furnished,
' “ her, Phone 4071. 42-tfc

BUSINESS SERVICES-
PIANO INSTIU 'fTIOVH t,e.

ginners. Mrs, Ika.i-ge Hargrove. 
__ __________________  28 2t-c

C4 HTOM .SVV ATHINti and Bail
ing. C ill Maple Elxchfinge 927- 

31l«. 927-.1531 or see Ray James 
or ArUn Simpson. 2M-6t-p

A TOI* |*AV .lOK n iR  VOt !
(M r own expamiing chain of 
KING'S INN motels and the en
tire industry nee<i traineil person- 
oel. Cost of our home study 
course mcliales on-Jub training in 
one of our luxurious motels. No 
age limit. E:mployment asaiatame 
g.ven. Men, wom«>n. coupin 
Write W NG'S IN-N MANAGE- 
ME.N'T CX).. Division 1. IIHDO E. 
Colfax, Denver. Colorado *1010. 
_____________________________M 3 i<

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites. gophers, and other houee- 

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed IS years experience. Call coh- 
lect 894-3824 Davidson Pest Con
trol. 112 College Ave., Levellind, 

___________________ 22 -tfti-c

TYfCWRITER 
ADDINS MACHINE

end
Siell or Trade-—New and OM 

SERVICTC A R E P A K

Ed Suramere 
MORTON TR IB I V r

WANTED -

The Morion (Te».) Tribune, ThuriJey, Augutl 27, 1964 Page 3a

Mrs. Raymond Hoffman, Glrls- 
towii; .Marvalcn,- Huffman. Lub- 
biick: ,Vlrs Royce Hanna and ->-‘ m s , 

Denton, Dana and Darren and 
Melitoa Reese of l ahoka have re
turned from Fort P;> k. La., where 
they visited Kirby Hoffman, an 
MP in the Army They also vi.->jted 
Lake Charles La . Houston, ijal- 
ve.-ton and Aus' :n 

,Mis. Ruy Hiskman visited with 
he- moihei, Mrs B A, Fulli-r. in 
Diminiil the weekend of Auyus 15

Mi--es Icela and Hazel Crouch.
former t e a c h ih t . e .  have mov
ed from Los Angeles. ( al:f to 
their home in Phoenix. An/ They 
have been teaching in a parochial 
.school in U)s Angeles and expect 
to teach in Phoenix this year. 
The sister- visited here la,st week 
and attended to busme- 

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bark.-r and 
Soils, Doug. Pliil, Danny and Jolin, 
vacationed from fnday ihioufh 
Monday at Ruidoso.

T r ib u n e  h o ld s  c lin ic
CLUB REPORTERS aHanding a dessert parly, sponsored by Ihe 
Morion Tribune Thursday are sealed lefl lo righl; Jennie Allen, 
County Home Demonstration Agent and member of Emiea Smith 
Junior Study Club; Mrs. Neal Rose. 1936 Study Club; Ann Eng
land, social editor of Tribune; Mrs. C . L  Oolla, Elma L. Slaughter

Study Club. Standing, same order; Mrs. Ross Shaw, Town and 
Country Study Club; Mrs. Harman Bedwell, Le Fleur Garden 
Club; Mrs. Harold Arant, Cochran County Garden Club and 
Mrs. Wilton Green, Y-M Junior Study Club.

TRIBUNE Photo

MAN WANTED— For Rawleigh
business m Cochran County or 

Bdiley County. No experience 
needed to start. 6alas easy to 
make and profits good. Start im
mediately. See J. W Pack, Route 
1. Shallowater or write Rawleigh's, 
Dept TXH 370 190; Memphis, 
Tenn. 28-5tp

MANAt.EMENT |•KRSO^M;l.
M ; i :IIM 1 to keep pace vviih 

booming motel industry and our 
0W7I growing Cham of Kmg't Inn 
Motor Motels. See our other ad 
in this classified section. KING'S 
INN .MANAGF:MKNT CO. 28-3t-c

CARD OF THANKS -
CVKI) OF' TRANKS

We wish to thank our many 
friends for food, floral offering 
ami mess-iget of condolence ex
tended at time of death of our 
father, John Thomas Gamer. We 
are oeeply grateful for every con. 
sideration from each of yovi.

Mrs. T. C. Hodges 
Mrs. R. C. She^ar.f 
Mrs. Coleman Garrison 
Mrs. Ola Usenbee

Local girl enters 
nurses training

Cathy Huggins, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Huggins, has pass
ed all the tests and examinations 
and has been accepted for nurses 
training at .Methodist Hospital 
School of Nursing, Lubbock. She 
will report for classes for theory 
and practice on September 7.

Cathy is a graduate of Morton 
High School, a past worthy advi
sor of Morton's Chapter of Rain
bow. She attended Abilene Chris
tian College and Lubbock Chris
tian College, completing more than 
the required college credit for ad
mission to the school of nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Huggins and
daughter, Cathy, have moved in to 
their new brick home at 606 East 
Garfield Avenue. The Huggins’ 
moved to their new home just 
about on the anniversary of their 
thirty-third wedding date.

Roy Hickman was in RkUng Star 
all last week on business.

Club reporters hosted by Tribune at clinic
Publicity chairmen of area clubs 

and organizations for women were 
guests Thursday afternoon of the 
Morton Tribune for coffee and des
sert in (iolden Arrow Room of 
Wig Warn Restaurant.

Greetings from Gene Snyder, 
publisher of the Tribune were 
brought by Ann England, social 
editor, who also gave tips on club 
reports for newspapers.

“ Promptness in reporting your 
club’s activities’ ’ was stressed by 
the speaker, who also gave the 
reasons why a reporter should be 
prompt. She outlined various 
steps necessary in processing co
py, mechanical requirements and 
time element involved.

She .suggested club reporters fol
low the rule of who, what, whyn, 
where and why in making their 
reports. Alsu proper use of names 
telling the group. “ In listing mem

bers and guests be sure you have 
husband's initials or given name 
for all married women."

Reporters were advised to for
get adjectives but to include de
scriptions and quotes from me
morable talks given by speakers.

“ In event you are curious as to 
why the Morton Tribune is print
ed in Denver City,”  she explaim-d. 
"The an.-«wer is two-fold, first the 
equipment in Denver City is new. 
fast and efficient for newspaper 
publishing. Second, it is more eco
nomical for one .staff of employees 
to handle all the printing of the 
three newspapers in one office. The 
publisher has installed the most 
modern equipment available for 
commercial printing in the Mor
ton office, where all job work is 
done for customer* in Morton. 
Denver City and surrounding 
areas. Snyder Ls co-owner of the 
Tribune and Denver City Press,

Whiteface News
By Mrs. Willie Peters

There will be a watermelon 
feast at the school, August 27 for 
school faculty, school board mem
bers and their families.

Iris Lewis visited August 26 in 
Crane with her daughter, .Mrs.- 
Bonne Washington.

G. D. Arthur, Clovis, visited 
August 21 with his aunt. Willie 
Peters. He was accompanied back 
by his mother. Nonnie Arthur, who 
lives in El Paso.

L. S. Salser and family have re
turned home after spending the 
summer in Denton where he at
tended North Texas State Uni
versity.

The J. C. Summerlin family re
turned Monday from a vacation in 
Dallas and Waco.

Mrs. Glenn Smith will sponsor 
about 12 members of the Metho
dist 'Youth at a district MYF meet- 
in Levelland.
Sims-Mansfleld wedding

Miss Betty Joyce Sims and Ron
ald Mansfield, Lubbock, were mar
ried at 11 a.m. Friday in the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Omar Sims.

business &  Professional Directory
l̂ O U N T A N T S

l̂a n d  in c o m e  
Tax s e r v ic e  

' n b lic  a c c o u n t in g

Notary PuUio 
••• •. Mala—MortM

p r in t in g

K’terheads and Envelopet 
p k e t  Machine Forma 

^Rule forma 

^ »̂p-out Forma
Mo rto n  t r ib u n e
‘ SMe Square-Mortoo

SUPPLIES
Complete line o(

I PnL!"** School AippUea
Cabineta-Deala

tr ib u n e
1 ? ^  »9— *w-M aH a*

FARM EQUIPMENT
riird Tractor Salaa 

Gomplate Tractor and 
Repair Servtea

McMASTER TRACTOR CO .
n t  K. 8ta*l -Pk. 8664841

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Ua For , . .
TIraa • Battarlaa 

Beat Oovera and AppUanoaa

WHITE AUTO STORE
lM W .W M M - F b . lM 1 U

TELEVISION SERVICE

ROSE AUTO 
•ltd a p p l ia n c e
RCA IblavMo* 
and White and Color 

Salea and SarvIct 
I 1 6 6 -M n -

BUTANE GAS
Botana — Propant 

mUJpa Jk MaOieaan FartUizani 
Radio Dlapatciied Servloa 

MeOERMEH 
LIQUIFIED GAS CO .

1801 K. WaM Pb. f6MdIl

FARM SEEDS
Wholeiale and Retail (or 
All Farm Planting Stwda 

Dealer For
Frontier Hybrid Planting Seeda

JACK PERRY SEED CO .
Iia W. WBaon Ara,

PIm m  M6-7M1

TW aW A Y  RADIOS
HERMAN'S RADIO 

COMMUNICATIONS 
Two-Way C M n n  Band Radios 

NC9V and Used Unita 
Diatributor for CTidre 

Trattsceivers
tot B. OfMt • Ph. 166-81661

which is publiahed twice weekly”
A question and answer period 

followed the talk.
Reporters and clubs represented 

at the meeting were; .Mrs. Neal 
Rose, 1936; Mrs Ross Shaw, Town 
and Country; .Mrs. C. E. Dolle, 
Elma L. Slaughter; .Mrs. Wilton 
Green. Y-M Junior; Mrs. Herman

Bedwell. Le Fleur; Mr*. Harold 
Arant, Cochran County Garden 
Club and Miss Jennie Allen, Em
iea Smith Junior Study Club and 
Cochran County Home Demonstra
tion Clubs.

They expressed appreciation to 
the Tribune for sponsoring the 
meeting.

SOLID STATE STEREO

R C A  V I C T O R  A c r e f r i s f a  

P O R T A B L E  S T E R E O
a Solid State Stereo Amplifier, 32 watts peak 

power (16 watts EIA Standard) 
eTwo 9' X 6" and two 3 T  speakers In sw'ng- 

out, detachable enclosures 
e "Float Down" Studiomatic 4-speed changer 

With Feather Action Tone Arm—diamond 
microgroove stylus 

a Sing along microphone Included 
a Stereo headphone jack (headphones, optional 

extra)
e Separate bass, treble, loudn»«-e end stprgg 

balance controls iG 0 ^ ^ 9 5
O U R P R IC E  I q ^

Rose Auto &  Appliance
Next Door to Post Office —  Morton

C. R. Man.sfield. of tho Brown- 
wood Church of Christ, ufficiati-J 
at his son’s wedding.

Matron of honor was Mrs. I>)n 
Gandy. Morton. She was attired 
in a dress of yellow floral design 
and carried a yellow carnation.

Sims presented his daughter in 
marriage. She wore a white lace, 
street-length dress with white ac
cessories. The bride’s veil was at
tached to a white pill box. The 
bridal bouquet was a white orchid 
on a white Bible.

Best man was Donald Mansfield, 
twin brother of the bridegroom.

A reception was given following 
the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to Dallas, the 
bride wore a white two piece shark- 
shin suit with pink accessories.

Mrs. Manfield was employed by- 
Morton’s First State Bank. She at
tended Whiteface schools.

The bridegroom was employed 
by Montgomery Ward and Co., 
Lubbock. The couple will reside 
in Dallas.
Man killed

Joe D. Avina, about 36. a Hock
ley County Latin-American farm 
laborer was killed about 8:45 p.m. 
Sunday when he was struck by a 
car as he walked along stale High
way 116 about four miles west of 
Levelland.

Avina, believed to be a citizen 
of Mexico, was hit by a 1960 Chev
rolet driven by Bobby Neal, ac
cording to Highway Patrolman 
Don Frazier. Frazier said Avina, 
who apparently had been drinking 
was walking down center of high
way when the left fender of the 
Neal car struck him. According to 
Frazier, Avina had gotten out of 
a car with two other Latin-Ameri- 
cans at a cemetery about two 
miles west of Levelland. Then 
walked about two more miles be
fore being hit. Investigating of
ficers .said Avina had on dark 
clothing, making it hard for the 
driver to see him.

David Snyder of Denver City
visited Friday with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Snyder 
and their daughter, Beth. David, 
an honor graduate of Denver City 
High School is enrolled at Texas 
Tech for the coming school term.

Ralph Sellmeyer, journalism in
structor at Tech, was a business 
visitor in Morton last Wednesday 
and Thursday.

Mike Doss and Warren William
son have returned from an exten
sive automobile tour of the West 
Coast.

It's So Easy For You To Own The

In the U .S . and Cochran C o u n ty ...

CHEVBflLET
Less Than A  Month

Before the '6 5's W ill Be Here!
We Need to Clear Our Lot Within the N e x t Couple of Weeks — And 

W e're Really Trading W orth the M oney!
C O M E  IN  A N D  L E T ' S  T A L K  T R A D E !

Allsup - Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V IC E

1 1 3  E. W A S H IN G T O N P H O N E  2 6 6 - 3 3 6 1  o r  2 6 6 -2 3 1 1



OVER 180 YEARS OF SERVICE 
O 'er 1,000,000 Prescriptions Filled by the Fralin 
family.
Th« •fhict o f fhoir proftstion prohibits stamps and givo-away 
programs.

F R A U M 'S  P H A R M A C Y
ROONEY C. FRALIN D O IN G  O N E TH IN G  O N LY  AND D O IN G  IT W ELL

Introducing . . .  N e w  teachers fo r Morton Independent Schools

K » I I \M ( K l»«o  
t.<IU4\aUun

t K l ll\  M OTT IMSIChS I 
S -IM .Shir S.I*-ll>«-nUir>

M \KII S \ l.Kf.t.Nt.K 
JiMiair HiKh

i .  u .  M om 'S
Spra iai l.aliH'aliaaii

George reports on Demo's conclave
I t .

hi-TiC N,-'

t MV :1Ltr*-a*0 M.

II—

, - ... j r f  p! nff rrai car-
.- a fFt it lha Democratic

Nat >n.ii t  Aiv Rep-
•' -ure r GtHirge ot

B' a ;': » d • i. dj>
-I i«f . on\en!:.»n delejrafes 

M.m '  ry, -■‘rr na
iKs!  ̂ N-xAns isr that

r̂v. '■•mt* adverse rrac- 
tmn lexans t>ei au»»e
:ir.e T» vj- "n i*f PreM-
':'A‘nr K' w r»- di'*pe;.fd

ik

.e 4 Y'tun*;

. f >r >7\ w-t.k'.n^
” .fvi >ci The von
‘ j". *'f ihe

« P i JTvt t- A '̂X)d- 
‘ • I i; i »-\at'

Pe<n4*- want rtvM «

• ; 'A 1 ♦ h
' h’

!; • jt-

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

er areas are asking for the flow
ers. .vaid (ieairjie. and no one vet 
hat mentiofied to him the asaassi-
naliiir

liven at a reception for Texas 
C'lov John Connally. the man who 
almost died tiorifi with President 
Kennedy in a fx-ilade of bullets 
from an a.->->a.>sin'.a gun. the grue
some Texas murder was not men- 
ticned
( oanallv rr.-peeted

(rov C.mnall) i- lo e  of the 
most highly regarded men at the 
conven'Kin ' said (leorge ' It 
:?ems that the pe.»pli respe.t him 
and they reaii/e hi» cki.-enes* to 
death alongside President Ken- 
nedv. hut no >ne m«;itii'n-. it 

Ihi iiinven’ ton hall an audi- 
toiiom if ehaos and bedlam, said 
(le  irite It - . k. a giant pep ral- 
I. fei ite  f.i..ina: (,e|d Y 'hi can 

.ng to hear a iki r 
are |s V»l p- 'p!r -a.k- 
a‘v '.it - , 1 ..iliii.t •- .1- 

> ..
p:i siii; iiiial

:r ,ig. 
Wtlen

the )»•-•
norn:ms ,

' . -V - .se -i;.'*l n irrient
■ irirs-rs f  -a "e  ;...ni 
itiiir .o j lexa.- .or

.1*0 I'h-

' h *. ... e
..'id Teyas

The T. an s.i.d tha' prime -pi*- 
rulalmn on he vice presuli-ntlal 
nomine,. r<xle with S'-n. Hu'icrt 
Humphrey from the very begin
ning of the Lonvention

Johnson support
At a caucus of the Texas dele

gation to the Democratic parley, 
Ciov. Connally called for a full .sup
port of President Johnson and of 
the vice presidential nominee, 
whoever he may be.

In the Texa.- delegation is anoth
er \kest Texan, alternate dele
gate Al Allison of Levelland. said 
(ieorge.

to'orge also attended a con
ference in the hotel suite ol H. 
S Rep. lifo rgo  .Mahon of Lubbovk 
Mahon, said George, speculated 
that the IVmocraiic p'atlorm like
ly will be a generalized one in- 
.viead of a platform spelling out 
.spei itic details of domestic and 
foreign ptiluies

The West Texas representative- 
nominale said that he had heard 
no particular reaction among Tex
as dell '.'ales over thi' bolting deie- 
galion fiom Mi'si-.ippi.
Pro and con groups

Bat ih* :i- a:i. nuniciou- demon- 
st1 11II ns pi 1 and ' >n i.jm.’ rning 
d"me-iK and inlernathtnal af- 
(,i.ts. said (leo.'ge "Ihere  arc 
two large demonstratioas. One is 
the SI'-in by delegates ol the 
Mississippi Freedom Democratic 
Partv ■

w Please Don't Hurt AAy Kids n
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Not one single prescription has been filled 
Fralin's Pharmacy except by a Regisfe ed Phjf. 
macist____ a record we are proud of.

Godson of local 
resident is wed 
in Austin recently
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Three-W ay News

The Freedom Democrats' dele
gation. reporU'd as largely Negro, 
went to the convention to challenge 
the credentials of the regular De
mi rats of Miviissippi. .A creden
tial, committee report recommend- 
«-d a cimpromi.se which regular 
Dem..:rj!s of .Mississippi reject- 
evl.

"The second big demonstration 
is a picketing against the I'nited 
States policy in Siulh Viet Nam." 
reported (ieorge He said that the 
pii ket line marchers are carrying 
-ign* reading: "End L'. S. sup
port for South Viet Nam dictator
ship." "Neutralize, don't annihilate 
\Tet Nam ’ .And "Withdraw U.
S TriMips ■■ The picketing is m 
fi"iit of the convention hall.

■ A di-.ct>mertmg thing is a huge 
sign about a hall bliK'k from con- 
venti.un hall. ' said (ieo.ge " It  is 
a ' Ign about a hall-'jl(K'k long 
which prixlaims In vour heart, 
Viiu know h* s right. Vote Barry 
(i.Towale.

It'.*. K'-puhlican propaganda and 
the DemiK-rat-. really aren't pay
ing |iM) much attention to the sign 
.-aid (ieorge.

The Texan -aid that the team
sters' union also i> putting on a 
dem(*nstiation with a hugh viund 
truik which is blaring appeals for 
"justue for Hoffa" and for a full 
investigation of the Justice De
partment and of Robert Kenm-dy, 
attorney general.

(ieorge said that there i.« the 
usua' iiumbrT of prnti'.t factions 
mingling outside the convention 
hall .v-".d attempting to enter.
Santa I  laus

One. he w d . is D X B. 5w h- 
wartz of BriM.klvn who, dres.sed as 
Santa Claus, is campaigning in
dependently for preside ntial niv 
miniiniin on a platform of abolish
ing the income tax. Santa Clau. 
a'-II tails fur a nauonal referen
dum on all bilU presented to Con
gress, (itvirge said.

Outside and away from the con
vention hall, Atlantic City has a 
festive air. .said tieorge. Along the 
board walk. Ihere are a myriad of 
shops and shows which attract re
laxing delegates. And there are 
numerous receptions.

And beneath it all. George said, 
as teeming thousands of delegates 
scuff along sidewalks and the 
board walk, their shoes kicking up 
light whisps of dust, there are 
pounds and pounds of litter and 
trash. Crumpled cigaret packages, 
stained paper cups, sandwich wrap
pers. paper napkins, cigar bulls— 
the debris of a civilization in a 
hurry.

"And the shoe shine boys arc 
doing a big business here." said 
(ieorge. "In  fact, (he police arc 
having a hard time keeping the 
boys from slipping into convention 
hall to peddle their shoe shines." 
Hamburger warning 

George had one note of warning 
to Texans who might go to At
lantic City.

" I f  you want a Texas style ham
burger. don't come here. For when 
you order ham'.rurger her*, that's 
exactly what you get — meat 
and bread, only."

(ieorge is scheduled to return 
to Texas this weekend after visit
ing in Washington and New York,

Harold I'haris (Bo) Brown Jr., 
godson of Mrs. Joseph Carl F.ng- 
land, and Mis- Virginia Verle 
f alls, pKxIged double ring vows 
F'ritla.v evening in chapel of The 
I'niversity .Meihod.si Church. .Aus
tin The Rev. A B Clayton of
ficiated

Parents of 'he couple are Mr. 
Mrs. H.irold Phans Brown and 
Mr and Mrs Waller Thomas 
Falls, all of Snvder.

The couple will re.side in Austin 
wlu're he is attending the L'niver- 
sity of Texas .Sehrxil of I.aw. He 
is a disiinguishid military gra
duate of Tech where he received 
n B .A degree and was a mem
ber of Sigma Alpha Fpsilon so
cial fraternity and Pi Alpha Theta, 
histnr.v honorary.

The bride was a member of Pi 
Beta f’hi. social sorority. Sigma 
Tau Della. English honorary and 
Sigma Delta Pi. Spanish honor
ary .She rei eived a B A degree 
from lech and ls employed by 
Austin fhiblic Schisils.

Brown has visited in Morton with 
his godmo'her and with Perry Don 
Seaney, a Tech classmate.

B.v Mrs. H. W. Garvin 
Bridal shower

Miss Ginger Carlisle was h<mor- 
ed August IH with a bridal shower 
in the home ol .Mrs. Conrad Wil
liams.

The lace covered bride’s table 
was centered with a lace draped 
miniature bride and groom on a 
brandy .snifter surrounded by yel
low roses, using the bride's colors 
of yellow and white.

About 25 guesLs registered. H<is- 
tesses for the event were We- 
nnnah Williams, Kay Lemons, Lin
da Klutts, (ilen ia  Tarllon, Shirley 
Dupler, [Xinna Furgeson, Doyleen 
Davw, Mrs. FT H. F.ubanks. Mrs, 
D. L. Tucker. Mrs ( hester Petree 
and .Mrs. Williams.

LocaU
Mr and Mrs. Gib Dupler, Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Dupler. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Sowder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Sowder were in Idalou 
Thursday for the funeral of their 
grandmother, .Mrs. Lillie Handlin.

Guests Sunday in the H W (,ar- 
vin home were their nephew, Carol 
Fleming and family, Levelland

Mrs. (,ib Dupier j  | 
(o ren  .Mrmurial 
shoe, ■

Mrs. (ieorge IF.!;., 
medical treatment at Mirtiai 
niorial Hospital. ' *

Mrs. Rayford Masten * i 
nix, Ariz.. whei she wav * 
by the seriou- illnes, of i ;

•Afr. and Mrs ' "Oimy ^1 
Madalyn, and Katheria* 
are vaiationiiig i.h.s »tvk r j j l  
River, N M

Mr. and Mr- i ., Wh«i„ J  
children; Mr. md Mr? C jJ  
Wheeler and family 
Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Wherif; J  
children, Divingtijii were 5 w 
guests in th? Lime nf 
Mrs. Johnny Wht? ler psrr.ii ^  
the visiting men Larry 
Lovmgton, is sp.Tidi.,j 
with his granJpari'Ob.

Twin Lakes party 
honors Bob an<d Dale

Mr. and Mrs. F. W Sanders and 
children. Goodland, Kans., visited 
Sunday in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Cooper and her hus
band.

Mrs. C. H. Silvers s*g 
( harics Hofman left .ly, .- ĵ 
morning for a holiday tnp ^ 
00*0. Santa Fe and [Xi?»ngo 

Mr. and Mrs Bub Hamih« 
children. R.s .s, Kim and Ii 
Deane, of Art.-M* were 
visitors here in the home 
Mrs. Hamilton , parenu. .Mr 
.Mrs, Fred M '--..00.

Mr, and Mrs. (lage Kim  
in Ruidos.1 th.- wiPkrnd.

•Hll

Bob (ireene and Dale Tilger 
were honored with a miniature 
golf party at Twin Lakes in Lub- 
b<K’k last Thursday. The trip was 
a del.vyt'd birthday present for the 
two boys,

Rkky Bedwell, Reeky (ireene, 
•Mrs Van Greene and Mrs. ()r- 
y il Tilgrr, accnmpanie'J thi-m to 
Lubbock where lh?*y were joimxf 
for the party by Nicky Barnanf 
and his mother, Mi.«. Arlee Bar
nard. I.ubboek

D R . D R E W  A .  BROW N E
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Morton Professional BI<Jg. 266-2791
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smart car
buyers who made
the number one 
seller the number 
one buy!!!

gL , t' ■

r 'l i ’vrolot Ii.iH .hlw.ny.s Itoon .n f;ivori(o r,ir. Xn'v' 
it 's  imife' in favor tlian i verl .Jii.st drop li.v .vour 
( li''vrol<'t (iciilcr’s to se’o \\ liy. laioL .it lii.s vv ido 
n-'-ortnii’iit <>l lirand-iicu Clioy rol.-t.s, Clievell' ?, 
( ’itev.v ir.sand Corv.nii-. I'ii L tlicniicyou want— 
tlioii join all tlioso .sm.art buy 1 rs \\ Im g:ot a 
mmiitor ono doitl oti the Mindu'r one seller. I’.ut 
(Ion I wait too lonjr; there jire a lot of other sinai t 
buyers around!
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